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ft, " WOULD CHANGE PEERLESS ONE PAYS HIS BRYAN IAS A
he Poor RESPECTS TO PRESIDENT
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Why Don't Hawaiians Get

Benefit of the Queen's
Hospital?

EXCESSIVE FORMALITY?

1
scares

r :....
JDon't Want to Execute Murderer

THINKING TAFT
Wynne in Oahu

Jail.

PETITION FOR A PARDON

TjSS'--'- V ' " veV , ,

'V t-- w . -

High Sheriff May Have to GetjTrustees of lhe Hospital Want
New Deputies if He Has j to Change Contract With

to Hang Wynne. j the County.

Jfar, .IT' A- - ; , . ,

Activity of Inspector Fennell Is

Having a Salutary j

Effect.
i

STILL LOOKS SUSPICIOUS,

j

Liquor is Found at Hotels Which;
I

Have No Licenses to i

Serve It. J

Tie proprietors of tae Japanese hotels

which have been under suspicion in eon-cectio-

with violations of the liquor
-- Wp fimranvel v speaking, taken i

to the tall embers, and though there is

verv indication that many of them are
still'dispensing spirituous liquors with
out licenses, rney ate uung so iai
open,!v than has been the practise here- -

totore.
As the proprietors ot these hotels

hare served only to their countrymen,
it has teen practically impossible to
wcuie convictions. There has been
anrole evidence against them, but none
.c . i ii i,ji .i nn,,rt
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WILLIAM J. BRYAN.
Perennial candidate for the presidencv who called on Taft vesterdav.

oia iM.uic b. with the otlier case, it is nat ura
The lolloping translation ot ...oi u. contrasted. vnne committed his mur-

cilitorial in the Hawaiian Japanese1an t;der w hile drunk and under conditions
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a .v -- tnci", petition for the .as

of Viiiu-- i:i tin1 fed
i:il court as a mmderer, is m.u to go

forward to Wa.shiugn.n. backed stnmg-
Iv 1,v police and prison officials. Wvnne'

,
,

.s I! .1. t V, .H- t .!

u board the steamer lliiMH-ran- s His
defense was t'nat lie was. drunk. His
coin ict iuii, however, was of murder ia
the ti t degree aud iti due time, ac-

cording to the routine of federal pru- -

eeuure, he is sooa to be sentenced to
be hanged.

Wynne has been in jail now fur a
couple of years, and lias been a very
well behaed prisoner. The result of
this and of the circumstances of
...... , ;..t ti.., ;,. ,.,;i t,..

' ' ', s:t.
that if he is to be hanged some of the
oilk-ial- will "strike" and refuse to
ollieiate when the event comes off.

An element entering into the propo-
sition is the Anderson Grace case.
Though the Grace case has nothing to

vhii. t,. lvi,lt.ce showed, indi
cated that he didn"t know what he
was doing at the time, though previous
malicious intent was shown. The crime
of Anderson Grace was a carefully
planned, long premeditated, deliberate
murder. Grace's ueck was saved by a

plea of guilty of murder in the second
degree, and Wynne, convicted of lam
der in the first degree, is to hang.

There is considerable criticism of tiie
acceptance of the second degree con
viction in the case of Grace. Few mur-

ders are ever exposed showing sucli

deliberate aud long planned intent as
his. He very carefully schemed to
kill his man, and the case appeals to
most people as one for hanging if auv
case is.

ir is said, however, that if Grace
had been put on trial lor murder in

the first degree and well defended,
tlituie might have been much difficulty
in convicting him, the main evidence
against him being merely his own i.

There is. however, no doubt
about G race's guilt now, of a long

planned and most cowardly executed
m ii rder.

.s for Wynne, it is said that some
of the prison olliceis will resign their
jobs rather than take part in the work

of hanging him.

POLICE READY

TO SHOOT FIRST

Anderson Grace, "Bad" Nigger,
Will be Warily Handled

When Located.
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President and Former Candidate
Are Clostted Together

for an Hour."

GOSSIPS ARE TALKING

Conference Was Limited Entirely
to General Matters of

Interest.

WASHINGTON. April 2h-- William

Jennings P.ryati called on President

Taft yesterday afternoon. For an hour

Colonel liryan was closeted with the

President and the two men were in

close conversation, orders being issued

that they should not be disturbed.

When news of the conference drifted
out, till sorts of wild stories began to

float about but the tales of the alarm-

ists were speedily put to rest by the

official announcement that the conversa-

tion was confined to generalities.

Those who claim to read the signs

profess to see in the visit of Colonel

Bryan to Washintoii at this time indi-

cations that the former candidate for
the presidency will again head the
Democratic ticket.

CHINESE MINISTER WILL
WELCOME PRINCE T'AO

SAN FRANCISCO, April 20. The

Chinese minister arrived here yester-

day from Washington. The minister

comes to welcome Prince T'30, the
uncle of the emperor, who is now on

his wav here from Honolulu.

GRAFTING COUNCILMAN
FOUND TO BE GUILTY

PITTsp.FRG. April 20. M. L. Swift,
former member of the city council, was

yesterday found guilty of graft. Swift
is the first of the former couucilmeu to
be convicted.

HORSBURGH MARRIED.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 0. Gen-

eral Passenger Agent Horsburgh of tn
Southern Pacific railway was married
here yesterday to Frances Baldwin Sau-bol't- i.

SHOUP PROMOTED.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 20. Paul

slump was yesterday promoted to be
assistant general mauager of the South-
ern Pacific svstem.

TEDDY OFF FOR PARIS.
P.F DA PEST, April 20. Colonel

Roosevelt depatted for Paris yesterday.
1

SUBSIDY SCANDAL.
WASHINGTON. April Ph Former

Editor Maxwell of The American Fiag
refuses to give his authority for pub-

lishing statements to the effect that
foreign interests were lobbying in ac-

tive opposition to merchant marine leg-isla- t

ion.

PRIZEFIGHTER KILLED.
PHILADELPHIA. April 13. Frank

Cole, the famous lightweight, is dead
as the result of a solar plexus blow
received last night in a match with
s;ai; lev Rogers.

LURLINE TOWED IN.
-- AN FRAN'i Isco. April P.'. '

i.siop a lit a Clara, today towed inti
port the disabled Mutsoa N:n iga-S- .

S. I urline from Honolulu. Tb"
r.e's rud'ler-t..c- k broke it l

Lurkne iv1!-.- , irid tor a d 'o en-- .

p-- rt.

..4...
BANKER'S PETITION

w sh N ;ti v. a ;, ; p.. ;;,
Tut- - 1, - i.e. u p.-- om . f... : ,.

I, U'. ot i:iTl'viMir- - : n i a t

iveeivi-- 1 :ii tiie Trustees t lie

liieiMl's Hosjet.-i- l a pl'opn-a- i for a I.CW

seheme of handling county patiei.ts.
and incidentally, the
from the trustees making the new pro-

posal discussed the quest ion of why Ha-

waiians do not like to go to tke tjaeen's
Hospital. It is suggested in the letter
of the hospital trustees that red tape is

responsible.
Mayor Fern opposed the plan of the

hospital trustees. He sent in a com-

munication to the board advising that
the present .system of taking patients
at .fl.on pier day be maintained. The
Mayor's communication and the letter
from the trustees of the hospital, are
as follows:
The Honorable Board of .Supervisors,

of the Citv and C'ouutv of Hono-
lulu.

Gentlemen: 1 beg to transmit to you
la communication from the trustees ot

the Queen's Hospital, in which they
ask for an appropriation of .looo per
month instead of the $l.oO per diem
basis on which we. are working now,
stating that they believe the Hawai-
ians will not apply for admission to
the hos.'pital to the city, and county au-

thorities and thus the Trustees feel that
the hospital is not accomplishing the
purpose for which it was established.
Hesides admitting all. Hawaiians free
without applying to the city authorities
they wili allow 7'0 hospital days per
mouth for oilier nationalities. As the
arrangement for paying 4l.-"- per day
was at the suggestion of the hospital
trustees themselves1, and as they receiv-
ed piactieally klOfn) per month since the
agreement was made I feel that we
had 'better leave well enough alone, at
any rate in the financial stress which
we are undergoing at present, there Is

a chance for the city and county physi-
cian to save a little unless some

epidemic crops-- up. I would
recommend that we keep to the present
agreement at least until duly first.

Yours rospoc tfullv,
JOSEPH J. FERN.

Mayor.
Honolulu. April 1010.

The Honorable Mavor and Supervisors
County of Hi lulu:

lei' boiieii : The tntte.-- of the
(Vieen's Hosjiital at this riu'e find

(Continued on Page Two.)

TOE TELEPHONE

EXPERTS HERE

Wilhelmina Brings Men Who
Are to Install the New

System.

Ti l;o ri e nil--;- ire to install
e new system lore a rr ved yesterday
the steamer W !. m i n a . and the work
changing the system will begin at

ce. A. I'. T',eii!u'tt. who was f,ne of
e Y ' i.el m i na passengers, is to be ia
arge of the work.
Already the !..:,i oil'-- e !, mad1' v

' f tor
i the numbers

ve w ho ask for
t r e n ; ii,.,v e'at'oil- -

y. . Ia s,,,.-- e id- ' liiliili .fl s

v.- retained.
The new v arr IS xi - '

:. todi.v to ii ev system,
eo'l' :.:i 11 e "s

t a w

. Idle ch.ng 3 r m t,

t el- !iey Wei Ii. a d e o ri s m "

be a''iii'ied f when trie ne iv

TieOi ir w V,

: cent ra ' ' a", i
v ii Lave to

Ti-- n aehinerv

FORT STREET PAVING
CONTRACT POSTPONED

3w
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IT ROCHESTER

Rema; kable Change in Political
.nf 'vaith in Old Republican

and pr Territory.
bv hi.'-

AU? HESTER. April go. .lame?

lis, Hemoerat. has been elected to

ngi'i-S- by a plurality of ."'mil votes.
Havens is the lii-s- t Democrat to be

elected to congress from this district in

the last twenty years.

The outcome of the election is re-

garded here n the most remarkable

overturn in the political h'storv of th"

State. In li'os Perkins, the Fb'pubio-u-

candidate, won .u ; V a p:;ira!.tv ot

1 o.l 07.

TAPANESE LAW DOES
NOT AFFECT US

TDK IO. April 12. The recently
.adopted bind ownership law. restrict-
ing the ownership of laud in Japan to
su.-- foreigners as come from a coun-

try which extends siuular privileges to
Japanese resident-- , will 1, promulgated
tomorrow.

Americans Not Atlected.

WASHINGTON., A in ii 1. The op-

eration of the Japanese alien Ian own-

ership law. it is said h. re. will not ma

terially change the status ,t Americans
in Japan.

Fniler the terms of the treaty of
WO citietis of e,-- h. country may own
or hire and occupy limi-i- -. manufac-
tories, warehouse, shops and premise
in the country of the other tied may
lease laud f..r r.-s- ei, t a 1 and commer-
cial purposes.

Several State- - speeiticaib trohib't
foreior.r- - owning laud w r 'i their
borders.

WIRELESS REPORT.
Vessels i ..porting into Kaiuiku la!

n gh: ail leporti'd fine weather between
here and .vi a Ft a ne'seo and all ' are
making g.od progress. The three re-

port s re. i ed a re :is l'oilow:
si ra . p. in. 12gt; n,;j..s ,,;T from

a a 'a ' co. Light northeast breeze.
ii r w ea ; i

I.'.-..- : N. l

, t' iea 'W. n C v wi a

Ibio

MAJOR IE GOULD WEDS.
N i.W Y bi'. A;.i :.-- - A. J. Drexel

eu e ,;;,. i, 'd w man 'ed here

RETIRE FROM CONGRESS.

Uronic.euL ry. L uu;! . ..y:r: :;
amount pracrieaiiy io an aoimssiuii mai
the law has been violated, but it also
shows that the active campaign against
illicit liquor selling is having its effect:

Persistent investigations f.r illicit
fale of liquorss. recently started oil the

(Continued on Page Four.)

ALEXANDER YOUNG
RALLIES FROM ATTACK

Alexander Young was reporte.l late
list night as much improved. He was
coisou3 during the afternoon and able
to recognize members of his family and
ethers, and was apparently recovering
from the attack which he had at noon
vesrerday, which much frightened his

ft'
'

t. -

IT J
I,"

mi s

ALEXANDER YOUNG.

family. T )t;ring th afternoon he wn
al'ie to talk wit ..... i! of bis tarn Iv.

Mr. Y filing w:,. I, i it e- -i crd-- iiii.rn-ei:- t

aS a? wml ile a pa rt of : he
""T-'-CS- Mt Wuikiki. .. A ,rd-- rs tor
Pfmi. t .... i

."IJ Uie r ;, i ,. ,,r ,.r, ,:(. ;;s
untmn to the Mo , Hot.-!- He was

Ji ti (':,-,- . . .-- !! rui in l, ;s s,; heailii. After
V'ig ,n;o ton u :,. w in the of-.-

f the von n. v eo'upauy.he wns s..:,,,i ... :i ;; a rent
..'' "f an :i..,.t.,., , great-Mr- .

!v alartne'.l
' .,.. von

u" - - -- .
:i;

1,r- - bt-r- er; ,.'.,,,!,,.
an,l an a'lto t....;-
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SPRECKELS" WILL

III LOCAL COURTS

Petitions for Appointment of
Administrator of Two

Big Estate? 11 l'1 a !sh- -

the lines hae
without saci'i- -

Petitions for the :vpoint.0 feet lieam
rin A. Thurstun a.s anciUartirea being!
trator.of the Hawaiian estatotor rated I

j

lati,i.ajs Spreckeis and his w.fe A

C. Sprockets, were filed in the circuit
court yesterday. Each of the two pe-

titions prays that Mr. Thurston be ap-

pointed ancillary administrator with
the will annexed.

I'.oth the wil's have been admitted to

probate in San Francisco, but both
Clans Spreckels and his wife left large
estates in Honolulu, that of Clans

Spreekeis being valued at and
that of Mrs. Spreckels at SH.o'1" not

including her iiiteree-- t in her husband's
estate. It i, of course, necessary to

. . .inave a 1'eal a m m in ist rat or i.i io.ov al
ter the- dsp.slCon of the local prop-

erty.
Tin- Honolulu estate left by In u s

Spreckels in Honolulu consists of the
following:

The enrre block and property bound-
ed by Fort. Merchant. Alakea and
( (ueen streets, oxeptiug the St an gen
wa!d. .hoi i and Telephone building
property, and aggregating upwards of
thro" acres, valued at soO.oOii; tract
of land Hid pioperty situate at th"
southeast corner of Alakea and Mer-

chant streets, containing approximate-
ly llj'.gs square feet, valued at
liiiil; one-quarte- interest, in land on

the corner formed by the intersection
of the westerly line of Miller street
with the southerly line of I'nion
Square, containing upward of lii.no i

square tect. valued at s,7t'00.
The Honolulu property left bv Anna

C. Spreckels consists of the following:
The i.roi.ert v on the -- .iiitlun-' side

i i

jet' lkinahoii str.-et- corner of Hingiiaai
Utre-- t c ait a" n u g T.dt acres; the adjoin-jin-

tract of the w-- st. conta nin o.'o"
Ucll the two pieces allien a.
. oi : furniture, personal property and
household etVecis in th

ue above mentioned pioperty and
.alued at Idoo. Also an itit.'f , 'n

(Continue! rm Page Four.)
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DISCUSS PLANS OF

FEDERAL BUILDING
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COMET KHOCKEH 'WOULD ffliE AUTO Lffl IS i
What Mr. Royal, in the "Heir to i ithe

KILLS LAST HOPE HOSPITAL PLAN; MERE FARCE
fering
Hoorah"

as a
called

superior
"Pee

quality
Jamas,'

ot
we are of

Oakland Scientist Refuses to i or;- -. Supervisorial Kepor: is to tne PAJAMAS
A

4
k

Effect That It Is NotStand for Any Sweeping
iEnforced.by Comet's Tail.

"1
4

The material may be flr.e Percales,
1

,1
a.

Gingham-- . Zehyr or Silk
'

the patterns arc sure t , : e attractive and
5 i

plca-irr.- :.

M
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v.' lr ; Ut
' 't r . ;ays tat-- r- --
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THERE IS NOT A NIGHTMARE IN

THE ENTIRE STOCK.

Prices vary with the quality of the ma-- .

rial, none is too high.

Suits For Little Fellows

in endless variety of sizes. We can fit a

Lev as easilv as we can a man.
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Ocean View District Sales: Unparalleled in

the history of our city. Awakening of Greater
o
n 3 cKENTUCKY WANTS

THE CONFERENCE

who ha t !i;:o... pi l' ma. !;

iiaaa- -.

Tia-i- - no iju.-ti- oti that th- -
.ir.al ih..f...r. (f-i-- n Kniina. was provi
- pritna? !v for th- - care of tho-- f of

jif-- r own ra.-- who not all-r- 'i
'proper mf.li'-a- l attention and .f.y

1 A

Honolulu with Beautiful Kaimuki helping ' to make j

k-- 5.t up ti.e ir.r.-.s-- . Ti,f exj.frk-ne-

r.- -' h:.t 'Ir.-.u-- i away by
:i . ofr. ct vi ii w;ts x; e'tf'; to 1' i'.u
tuii! uiiiquf.

N.w "iii'-- ;ia..ti:-- r ktif--'k- -r. tvho
ri.f tail .mi (uitr- out

J,v alfora that tiierf will le i.othin-
rloinjr in th. liiif. This kr.ofk-f-- r

oftiif snow on f.'trth is iTof.
haT!f I'.urUliah-- r. in h:nne of th

rhaJ.ot in Oakland, who

sars: v

Crooked Nebular Appendage.

"Many of :b,? Ira.linff
c'ai'n that the romft's tail

;n tf.llv HWi-ft- . a. T(.-- - thf

!:'- -' or otn-- r r
1 00,000 American population.at ha- - a letternot t.arre.i. pnt no one won!.! a

REAL -- r 01 Tfntueky, urtrinj;
a in oe mf'tii to have t he

nee of Governors held in

t'nf i.rop. -: t ion that when the
was'hen.f fnoow- -. l.y

. I;. and otin-r-- t In)

donors -- vfr that Ha
woi;ld he -- nut out l.e.-an-- tle--

, o. , ,o- - t i o . i . . i i i o. o . i . , , , , , , i , o ,r- i , t , - . i , - i . . . -

Molokai

y''T:or,nts
l.?veral

w Ml.. h"did'

.0.32,

mission
n.l au.jx

ra-'- s Sta:-'- . The Kentucky
on ahn or l.c-ar.- -f they !'"."

that the people want it, and that the very best people buy it. Our sales in the New Ocean

View District property during the past few m ths have exceeded $100,000. We have sold

to home people, who bought for home building purposes after investigating all other sections
jromisos ttis fellow

ol a ;ood tune it theyto I'ohforai to r.'milat.ons for
whii-- thfv could not conipri'

of the citv. We have sold to wealthy tourists, who intend building summer and winter .;w.-r- liati.raily repuguaiit to th-s- n.

Tiio-- e who are afiua; at ed wi'ii Ha- -

nTfT.aiTM- - r n T-- T M A M f TT"

:ai- - ri- -t a-- can ai.pre.-ia- t j 5f 1 1 XJ.1NU unuilMAiMVJ-- .
i n homes and share in our delidVfn1 climate and promising future. Our sales and the class of

people to whom we have sold are the best evidence of our property's value.BEFORE SUPERVISORS
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An expectoration erdinaiK-- wa

at ia- -' u:!.t 's meet .Iiy; ot the
i...:i!'d of 1( pel iol. It Wall-

-;, i- ,j i.v Ji. p.ity "oanty Att .rn-- y

..irth' a tii. I ani t,r an fntirely
nion. ihnt-- h there is a pos-sih!- f

I'han.f of its .ifing Howpver.
tfi,--. )!atur;,l tfii.lfiu-- of a fotnr-t'- !.',-;,- r

I may ay th" uua in-- f

linafion. :! towar-- i n fiirvi'.l .iaiif.
Now if thi- - j.roe to l.o th- - with
Hall.-v- wan-i-rt-r- . ii.T.-a- i of pasHir.2
through ti;f lmmnoi!-- . train, we will
j,itss ,Iir--t- !v .n-ut- h i. Thi must
r.e.: ... :i li.v.oth-tifa- l sup-

position a- - yet. iwi'i! a ret vi.-- ;an

r. j ; i I more fxa t :on - !'
tak'-a- .

" A r. ii r tiifotv 'in' na- - aii."'!
popular .;!;- - - that a

wll ti.o 1ri:-it- .
i' - of known that

if thi- - hapj f n- - th- - ta'.! will of a --

sjtv 1" i, 1.".m..' mi!--- in

If ii. !.-- a r - ')
s'-p- ra t ' n 'hf at its

fro-.- i S... fa h. a.f.l to t hat t h- -

r; ,. -- o otfo'i

THE NEW OCEAN VIEW TRACT
AN IDEAL PLACE TO LIVE

ARTESIAN WATER, HIGH ELEVATION, ELECTRIC LIGHTS,
DELIGHTFUL CLIMATE, PAVED STREETS, KOKO HEAD BREEZE,
SUFFICIENT RAINFALL. EXCELLENT SOIL, LEVEL PROPERTY,
COOL AND HEALTHFUL, GOOD LOCATION, PURE ATMOSPHERE.

- :. "a at i he o, na- I O
W. Mih it, and -- ad- to, low-- :

lie It IOr.ia't.e.I hy the 1I'.ap.- - of thf.' . .., ii ,' ,; w

4

ii
i
I
I

J

'

i.;iv, ii --,tv and ouiity of lion.dr.in:
pati-a- r :.. oiea'n five -- .is Ai!J I. No per-"- t: -- ka:: v I I

.11 p. aia- :n..v trec; IIy poet-ra- t- 'ipe.
,. ;,, ,.th-- r "i 'i;!'h.' pho" . j.tili'.' j

VV.- r.- -t tf'iliv the p.-- i a ' i..ii -- t r t ; t j . of the th...-.- - ..r any
ta- - a,a-'"- and - a p- -r -' r- - and ofii Ipart ..f any -- '.-! .;,!, railroad -. r or
- ot ;:, .i.iittv of Hoii.dnill to iii.'loti.-- r paohc c- -a eva -. upon the A

!
i i

2

We extend evervone an invitation to see our property and the extensive improvements
,ve are making bar the development of a residential district that will be a credit to anv city.

ti. .i. - :i . i ... .i , i .: n ... i i

ii aaiv render it.-- tl r ,,r any par' ..f a ;. paidc ! , 1 I

all of law;', i'ati Ido.'.d and earry j iiiil o,- any ie.ioi.nu ..ti'ivtl to in.- 1- 1-' I I,.f the a ; .p.-- a , ari-- l j
- n-- l

it wonM i :i I h ' a dapp-a- r j i hkc tne wai.iitie-- eai, uuu tipaoi uui aiiiwn al iiunuiii tan at our Drancn oruce in ciiaigc i
-- r )r M iitrlitn-fi- n. who v. lie n eased 1o ;li nv voti t he ornncrtv mil ,i,n-,li- with ,t ;e .a -- ; I ; - I i I - .. Ii oe - , .. , , ill

;:..,'.. Il'oiiti'y of w
W,. ,r.,; tkat an i,- -' Any x :..i:iitnj any j Q

:V l.o-pit- hy 'h- - .,J..f .h- - pt? t hi - ot d n an- -,

- ' ' ' - - - - - - i ..... .v. - ui.v J J ' -- -

maps, literature and-a- il the information you may rcjuire. Our fixed prices are $500 for

corner lots and $400 for inside lots, size 75 ft.x 150 ft. or 11.250 sq. ft. each. Our terms are

50 cash down and $10.00 per month on each lot. Call up telephone 659 and make an ap-

pointment with one of our representatives.

for n- - to o;i.c u itt. it. vv nv
of pyroti-hm- r-s ia n

1 v '!; of.xp...-:i--

a av-tfi'- v to a,- -.

Not Sure About Meteors.
' 1 ; v t '.' !':; a i. a-- f - yr

i the .o.'lTrii'f.i it - i"!!OM'V,
of a c:'i- 'arv ! -- !.!.! -- xir in aioi
;,,.,,-;,;.- ;

; 'I':,. paMi- -S l.f

i'a in oae.. -- 'a- - ra'. ,,ai, - ' -- " ' " II
,';..;., ;,t r, f in i'o, pi'.'i , aad apoa vo-- t ...tl t hereof 1

-!- .-o ,., t
IIa II.,.,. t;,! to :.- -., a a:i a : v -- ,,;, - pai-i-a.- a lia- ot ta.t m-- re II

!iv -- -n me a : lor ah- aj'.-aai- ;! aow.iliai: or n; pi V
I'!,, i,o-p- r a! will accept !!avi a- -: m jp ; -d a- - t i m-- ni h- -. -- r by A

il.o- - h - tin- - and npri-oniiu--... or ;ar' liauaiiatl-- . w t !l or with-- t

k- - io' iiora V of the cOiihty. That
f a Hawaii.)!! appiie- - J..r adans-io- n

ho loi-idt- the lio-pif- al authorities
their own in av

at- - --

he
r- -. l,v th- -

parti.de- -

fiii'l tinown irojii
t i.f pat .i:.- -t t rav- -

! ii wiii f
rai-aa- a tliir! of
; : oi..la.'.- tia-- are
)f - - ( ; - - i ' i i.Ilii

ali'5 ill o iff ii - i o V:

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.t:tt-- 'he pat -- at, and no Hawaii tin
at v a a t hon t ie s 1 or a a-

!i,at a .".k- -

he eo.a.iv. however, to i;ae- i ii- -l . ' r Sagga IIWhf a 1 ' e -- 'iif' Ji

tail - i a k- - a int. i '"- - r ttirdin-- ' eti ' a i

a - a- - ia'. re o fo re.
Phone 659tiie h pdal frooi

Branch Office
Waialae & Koko Head Av.

";oii!v -- ".!! that to
j i hin'.r wha'-yp- r King and Fort Streetsrti.ix of palaoit- - of any nation-1- ,

wen bv t he c it v. a limit ..f
a; ,piv- - r . i . Pe hxeo a- - a ma
f,,r an v on- - month. We SU''-- ':

vX Um& c2i o r o o eROOSEVELT ACCEPTS
PINCIIOT INVITATION coo ho-pit- al day- - be the limit for j

ot i.er than Ha wa ha ns, for j

ho ho-pi-- ii will b- - r j.on-d,;- - Jest ,.,r ,
iv a id-r a Mat tnon' a y

e i.l - ooo. for Style,At tilmm p
in ma i: t a - to o: o- -; - o w

hat tie eoaety will
i liv, d -- ii'ii to pi o'. de !'

- 1 -- i he -- tl -- d ill '
t on - - . f ll'i t ;i

Fit and Comfort
REGAL SHOES

FOR WOMEN

The women of this town should see
our new Fall styles in Women's

! Self i

! Controlp." r- -t' .r rr;- - nay salVe" lair
all ! atl-.es- . ha- - w

th- - p It'po-- o ; r

:'; o,! l

i:.S :

ti e !' r -

Regal Shoes. It you ordered an ex- -:

fiensive pair of shoes from a famous
,c New I ork custom

: i - i i. i i

A TWO LINE WANT AD

in the Advertiser one time
FOR TEN CENTS

Cheap way of getting your wants

supplied.

. liOOimakttl, yOU LUUIU Vg;

not obtain a daintier

..ii'.r w

'n.'rol is a

whieh fr--i
'etna-i- c ad

a- - style or better nt. The 5)11
exact nt of Regal

!' quarteT-size- s insures iilaerTeci comiori ana
long service. A"

tocn .t
s. i i .ia , n :: v.

W W. XOl.'TH,
A. o i: ri.bV. A New

Model$500 BanR of Hawaii, Ltd

Capbal and Surplus, $1,000,000.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
Kini.' and Bethel.

,1 '.' W 1, - W e
a e of S! roi' Read the "Advertiser' World's News
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hi Some of the goodness
In the Cigars we sell is in the way the leaves are put together.

THE TOBACCO
Furnishes most of it. You can not find better goods anywhere than

- JOSE RDZAL- -

FStzpatiTDck Biros.
King.

FIFTEEN-MIL- E RACE ON THE

CARDS FOR DECORATION DAY

Nigel Jackson Going to Infuse the Runners
With Enthusiasm and Oxygen by

Means of Machinery.

More marathon'ng is mi the cards '

the celmes of the hist one had
hardly died away before another is-

The formal announcement
wa- -' made vesterdav of a fifteen-mil- e

xaee to be run at the league grounds
on IVeorution Day, May 30, between
eleven of the best long distance men in
the Islands.

Despite the dampening that might be
thrown on the race by the misunder-
standings that arose over the last one.

tnai Hon md if -- undry rumors cm- -

1( n,,t occasionally drift in
Irani the laiul ot tiie living maratuon
wonders sii'-l- i as Hayes, Doraniio. et al.,
it might he ditiicult to believe all the
attraction- - which .laekxm ascribes
10 ll- -

i t win ue i t nit ni ut i mui, (MoM'ii
was going to use it at the last mara-
thon nut at the league grounds but it
was disbarred at the last moment be-

cause it was not offered to the other
runners. This time it is open to all
and the effects it lias on the different

! runners will no doubt be worth seeing.

the ability of his opponent remains to
seen but at any rate the shorts are

going to be chary of doping t be race.
more thin it will lie doped out by the

tie machine. (.'. K. Charlie, the little
nake wonder for inst.inee miorhf (Tor

extra big pill of condensed" atmos- -

phere and spiint ellipses and circles j

round the old Waialua Horse.
Jackson says that it is the machine

i. . - )..,. . i i t .; if ."a ' ivejo me m.m.v leu i ii'M'inii -- w c- -

Kuiley alive lor seven da
hope was given up. From the same
S'nrcf cdiiios tht1 niforniiition that it

,

the coming event promises to come near1 Whether or not it will change the abil-bein- g

'ties of each in relation towhat the promoters sav it will contestant

!

iif l&li. Hotel

a ninn ii 1 pla v in t n -- aMtroav ames
at t in1 league grontid-- .

They suggested this ji) ; cordnnee
willi a resolut ion or' tut Po-- t
rouiicil of S hotield l'.arrai-k- discouti-- j

tenaricing games awav from home and j u
llding IIIOUCV on team when tin

imvs did no! "ft rhe t of!
the names. These suggestions have not
vet been fully acted on. on

i ..4...
ARDUOUS VOYAGE IN

AUXILIARY YACHT of

San Franciscan Going Around the
World in Small Boat Will

Touch at Honolulu.

BOSTON, April lo.-- An eight
months' cruise from Hoston to San

ofFrancisco by way of the Mediterranean
and Japan is planned for the auxiliary
yacht Seafarer, now about completed
at Booth May, Me. The yacht, only
tit feet on the water line, will be

brought here in a few days to tit out

for the long passage, w hich is almost at
without precedent. It will touch at

, ,
iiuuuium.,,,, ... . 1 i .. I ()...

i i vi .;iu r i;iiu ini, it ftMiii'auuivi-- i

l 1,. I .vf
,J ,b . ...
uoi'ii lnuinu hi ;uiii

...,. ...... I

of 21 Cro: t'f , Al ' 1 i If t 11. W lit) J1U3

been engaged as sailing master. I'e
sisjued bv M. M. (.. row iiinslnela ot this

..

''" th'' ''''larer is much like a fish- -

s 1"';lt- - except the lines ha e

been retinei somewhat without sacri- -

ficing seaworthiness.
it is 11 feet over all. 19 feet beam

and 11 feet deep, the sail area being
lib")? feet and the gasoline motor rated
at oil horsepower.

M

and that the fifteen miles ought to be;"" ut J l'1" " ,'r
..... : . . , ... . daiifhter and Cai'taiu B. JovceI

be. one of the best sporting cards ever
be

offered the Honolulu public.
Ti race will be between Vincent

tonnes, the winner of the last race; ; lit
, Vi.r-i- l - an i V n ti i

Haves. Dal Fahv. IVagler. Frank linos! an
C,,rderie, Frauk'-Seharsch- . 0. K. Charlie j

and Tsukamoto. the Japanese rnnuer. j a

At least these will be in the field, ac-- I... . . . i i - .coplillg to Nigel .lacK-O- ll WHO IS uoing i

his be-- t to keen up his reputation as
the chanidou longdistance marathon'
promoter.

N uie of the other runners have been w

heard from except Kaon, at this early
date, but it is presumed that they have 1,1

all agreed and the announcement waa

. . ,i ..can t Keep awav 110m a maramoa or u .

seminiantlion
" j

n.., .,.. r.. of mee will be the
.i..,t f.wiTivi mriidiinp inuiort ed t

bv Nigel JaeksVm" will be used by all
thf. runners if they wish to. The abil- -

j

ities of this machine border on the:

ARRANGING ft FINE !

VAUDEVILLE NIGHT1

Ankle-Stra- p

PUMPS

Made in PATENT COLT anJ

GUN METAL KID.

The Comfortable Shapes and

Pretty Styles they i:i

,s well as ii' Long Service

They Give,

MAKE THEM POPULAR.

Misses' Sizes, 12 to 2, 2.50
Children's Sizes,

$2.008!, 2 to 11,

MANUFACTURERS'

SHOE STORE

1051 Fort St.

. i

RHINE'S
CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

MARSHMALLOWS,

DIPPED ANGEL FOOD.

PAWAA JUNCTION

STORE

1. 0. 0. F. NOTICE

910

NINETY-FIRS- ANNIVERSARY.
All Odd Fellows and- - IM.ekahs, and

their families, are invited to be present,
at a social anil dance to be given at. the
O'M Felkevs building. Fort street, Fri-'!- :

evening, April -- -. l, at 7:' p.m.
Also to a basket j.i.'t.b- - at Kapiolani
Park Saturday, April from 1 a. m.
too p. ni. Come and bring the children.

Per order of ( 'oiumit tee.

NOTICE.
The Kjpiolani Park b. ort has

l",en aside for t he e- - u-- e of
the Independent Ord- ,t i. Fellows
on tiie 23rd dav ot .ri!. IPl'i. from

a. m. to 0 p. m. on t at dav.
HKNRV 11. cooPKU.

Swctarv. Honolulu p-- rutitrnWon.

Great Reduction Sale
DRY GOODS,

BEGINS TODAY 8:30.

CHAN K.EE & CO.
Hotel S- ree.

M. AND MRS. ILASinMOTO.

MASSEr.URS
Rheumatism,
Bruises,
and other
Ailments
Quickly
Relieved.
Telephone 637.

178BERETANIA A VE. NEAR EMMA

PYTIIONETTE HAIR ERATD

Aai Hair-covere- Turbaa Frames for
the styles in hat-dressin- at

EHLERS

and Fort. Fort Below

Soort Notes if

e ixth weeklv shoot of he
i wa Cue. Club' i ill come o!V this of

ifterimon at the Kakaak "rap-- , ciiii- - of
inoncing. a sharp at five. With
Harvev and P.obu both having two legs

the cup. the shooting is more excit
ing, and as Harvey is scratch the oth-- !

ers are endeavoring to take ad vantage '

their extra birds to keep the crack
shooter ot the club from writing a
ipiick tinis to the series.

. ,4
Another skate tug-of-wa- r will come i

off tonight at the Princess link,the
Marine team being scheduled to pull
the Town team, newly organize.1.. The
latter is said to consist of heavy men,
and although no definite announcement

the team has been given out. Mark-ham- ,

Bush, Mcluiire, Keawe and Pres-tidg- e

will probably be on the rope.
Moth teams have shown up good in prac-
tise.

J
The Democrats and Me publicans will

meet in war to the death next Sunday
the new Kalihi Park, this time, how-

ever, on the diamond and not at the
polls. The former, more favorably
known a the Thins, and the latter,
who rejoice in the appellation of the
Fats, have been training hard and prom-
ise a good time. The Home Rule party
will umpire the game. The Hawaiian
band will be on hand, and the gentle- -

, nf 4,,fi, .t fifth district.iii'-- v t i t v

oing to be out in force. As Mayor
Fern was perpetrated by this district
and precinct, the affair will be graced
bv his presence.

AUSTRALIAN GAME IS
GENTLE AND POLITE

WASHINGTON. Football as it is

--"'ti ii I I;
""lei! Ii' -

jj f J ii f,

yNFVyORK

played i n A T r:i not dangerous,
of great at Kiel i eneiit and an

aceident is a tare oeriirrence, says
I'o'iMi! Maker of Hohart in an account

a game which he send to the Mureau
Manufactures.

The Australian game, devised to get
rid of accident-- , the consul savs, re
quires a lieid oval in shape and at least
Is1-- yards from one goal post to the
ot ner. 1 he Havers at the start are

ng the di: of the field,
down to the center.

As the science of the game is to keep
the combined method of play open the

a,n ne er closes, up ana rue reams
never meet in personal struggle, it is
not allowable to trip a man, put arms
around his neck or otherwise endanger
him. The ball can be taken from a
man only by knocking it from his hand.

The game has been well established
in Australia to the exclusion of the
ohl-ty-

4e and the consul's report say3
as many as forty thousand persons at-

tend the games at Melbourne.

TODAY'S EVENTS.

Trap Shooting.
Kakaako Traps Sixth weekly shoob

of Hawaii Hun Club, five o'clock, after-
noon.

Skating.
Princess Rink Skate tug-of-w- be-

tween Marine and Town teams, nine
o'clock, evening.

SIMPLY IMPOSSIBLE.

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
if he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dysen-
tery or bowel complaints. It is simply
impossible, and so says every one that
has used it. For eale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawai''1--

STYLES

and
Summer

1910
for

MEN AND
YOUNG MEN

To enjoy the feeling of

being drc-se-d in authori-

tative st' Ie is the keen

desire of every loving

man. This is the. kind of

clothes we carry the

latest styles. Every gar-

ment unites the world's

best tailoring and mate-

rial. Xo one is more

critical of the clothes we

-- ell than we are. no mat-

ter what kind or what

pru-- W'e have estah-li-ho- l

our clothing trade

tt absolute satisfaction.

Yacht Club Announces Part of

1

m

P

FP

" 111 '" ;l '! ,,r rnere- -

Its t is to revive the fail- -

runner and according to Jackson
...;n i.i.. 4i,. ,

.m . "e iirM,ims m nm
'

t:ll their feet bum. Tt is certainl v true
(that all the bi' runners of the mara- -

hon on the mainland use the machine
and the outlook for one good speedy
iiii.e seems to be good

cheer np!

Baseball
INTER-LEAGUER- S

ONLY ONCE MORE j

That there is -- ome Jonah in the Iba-- i

.... l it ... 1 I v ,,.;., : i i ..Iii' . . -- eiie- - oetouo ,i
eibt, as time a'l aga'tt wiien a game

arranged between these two
ttarn-- . lupiter P!uv in- - ha- - interfered
.,,,,) o- it ia:po-i(,;- e foi the game
. aye. i.

now reM.ain.-- h..t one Sunday
j, , lie laha league beg'ris it- - series

a the Jewel- - and .lap- - are de- -

( a.h anfii- -. it

Mar., p; e !.v Put
that ilea .iiit at work

e n ot '
cf-- iile.

lea it Woi i.. be- -

.1, T t w I'ie! - ,,u
,,,. ).;vv:, N U ' -- e a a I

are being ini ''' ni a

older t hat e may get
to -- VViP p

The .lev t'lrning out as
- bat as Leslie

g ii two VV i ' vacation he is
ii s parc time at work under

e tu'elagc of Pete Harou, one
t niost entii'1-ia-ii- .c of the Dia-iei- l

support et s. Fernandez w ill
l ihoin Maui Thursday inoripiig

ale I get beck i ll.ii tiie gtltne iiume-
i.

Tie A t liiet c Pa k . i'ied it ip.CS

a on either Si-

tae
ird or Sunday.

Sr ' II e o t ; tie- - for til is
but El the ev .f it- - lieing

iPie to play downtown
a I la iigemen - i be made to
t ne !i- -e ut' t !te

i a
- Sunday bat no e x pee i the

t he wea; her e res wa s

,1 Pe'icii of ii .oin'ed fa n -

inds.

t ) i ' e I g
. era'

a.-- ed

anged
i Ma v

i in-

jr

i

i...

ilia

i

the Amateur Program to
be Given at Empire-- .

i:n fur tiie auiati-a- enter- -

at !,, be given at the Kaipiie
r bv iiie Hawaii Yiod.t Club oil

enii.g of the Ji.Hh of this inontii
r'v e..mole!ed and prom to

fine as tho-- e vvlio 'nave arranged
e aid it would be. Ticivet- - are
.ii,: -- .od at Mclnemy's shoe

and" every member of tiie (dub
..it':.ig to iii.'iiit' tiie event tii

.iI..,.,..fiil of successes for th
will all go to fit til Oi;t til.

i'1
! i , .v , for the trans-,- ; fie race

T- e M Center will
' ' number- - and iit ln'.i-ic- al

and dan.-- :o-t-
. Mi-- s Helen Wood

w :; "It weie on i .o:

., o.
' n, ... v.-t-- .r Herbert 's "'Ma--

.d-'- e." Mr. budolf Miller
iJermati specialties asate. ear in

i;e e:m make them and he h.'i-

a ie - he;,! ail.
pe-M- the-- e Mi-- s Marie K'nnev wit I

entitled. ' ' A
, r ;i -- ketch

,,!,.. Vi-'t- ." and wiil be assisted by
.. Wa-erma- Musical selections

t e .e :,t p,o etitertainment affordi'd
; I, - pa r: : ' ?! pi

..-.- '..r-ot- i P.ob.. am Dr. Carl
will appear in io and the

add To thei i';i Oiute! Wei

her -- e
( ' i:::v . u i'i be render e I 1

M--- . H i Ve jet. W'oi w M de' v t

W.iiiam K.ir mil Ph
with the-- e. the p: mi

an ii St" - w

LOCAL BOY HEADS
HARVARD ELEVEN

Haw

apv.in Witn
v,.:;,. 'iio'

' I,; It

ii i ' t '

d bv the role
,;.;.ain itii

..f n.a-'er- i:

ling
o pra

I Mk fiSVlhvF ti'fl vd

ft ipA Vd J U2

1

say if - - a7

- v

WiNES AND LIQUORS

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
So!e Agents MONT ROUGE WINES, the wines of connoisseurs

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.

telephone TeUtoae 44 FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS.
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Advertiser THE BUSINESS WORLD Letters From
Pacific Commercial TheChurchill Harvey-Elder- . Financial Editor. People

A MORNING PAPER.

EDITOR SUGAR.- - 90 Degree Te.st Centrifugals, 4.2-V-- Per Ton, S85.10.

S8 Analysis Beets, 14s. l:ch Per Ton, S100.80.RODERICK. O. ilATllLSON PRESh
FILFvlS

APRILWEDNESDAY

THE PLEBISCITE. j

Ihiitor Advertiser: Coder th.? head- -

line " 1'rohibitiou 's ( hance, "' on the
editorial page of this morning's Adver- - J

tiser, you urge the anti-saloo- n element j

to action, one of your conclusions being i

that "when the campaign opens this

U S. WEATHER BUREAU. April 19. Last 24 Hours" Rainfall, trace.
Temperature, Max. 77; Mm. 09. Weather, fair.

.il:G JMLNTS T1LT PROVE IOO MUCH.
j

i

1: I v
STOCK ECHANGE.

fall the. question of prohibition will! ANDgaluoii : i. i '

the
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on the net I.' ai a nee. he considerably ahead.
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promptly nullify it by declaring that prohibit ioa l:- n

AT,c saloon interest? TRADE CONDITIONS.
a the lea-- t Uiuiiui.-- b V Anril : Tiad p.,r.

' a a r pci ar- - f damage to the
fail -- un giain Troni the severe win-

ter and the -- piii.g dry spell begin-
ning ;o be conceded in those states.
t i; ti.e situation agriculturally
looks .r..mi:i.s:. with seeding further
advanced in all sections, but especially
in the north wes. where increased areas

.f si. ring wheat, corn and flaxseed tire
mdiiated.

In the industries some diverse move-

ments are shown. Pending settlement
of wages, several hundred thousand coal
miners are reported stopping work. In
the cttongoods trade the curtailment
movement has made further progress.
Some reports point to fifty per cent,
of southern spindles being idle as a
result of inability to run with present
high prices of raw material. Recent
reductions of prices by jobbers have
brought out varying responses. North-
ern cottoiiiuill curtailment is consider-
able, though less marked than at Ihe
south, because of different goods pro-
duced, tin the other hand, a favorable
development, so far as purchasing
power is concerned, is the granting of
higher wages to ..00,000 railroad em-

ployes. The fertilizer and agricultural
implement industries report an excel-

lent season. Increased outdoor activit-

ies: are retba ted in a rather better de-

mand for building materials. There is
continued activity in iron and steel.

I'lMliOthe consumption nf iajani. ( '.iiieji:e!i! ly it can la-- ' diminish tia in: as w-;- . i i -rreg-- ia r.mm: IV

many hands ai mploved. as much barley, gh,sv,aie a,;,i ,.,rk is bought as n.uth.n la'lu-- ie active Than iu the
! irecediug 'o weeks. The Master rush l1ollisteisbefore.

The simple fact is, of course, that there is no pa"! argument in favor ot the 'is ever at retail, but favnraLh- weatl.et
liquor tiam-- any m.,ie than there is a good arguim-n- t in lav or of liihereulosis. 'keep- - trade good at tin? cities, while
The onlv .itif.ti.iti i. h.'W he-- ; t deal with it. Ti.at tin- - ur.'frv of prohibition in. Tease. 1 nativity in agricultural lines
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,'etail tra.le s'i far has been better thau
is effective only where local sentiment "trnii;
result of at the present time. ia var ago. bur from many centers re

!i.irts are of the volume of .jobbing trade
jn.it being up to expeetat ions, for which
t high pi ices and :ir. Ins rial unrest are

iple"" that the plebisc ite j
;i :,,. , . rtasotls The tw, features

i local option basis. Asireailv at t . a.-- ng chief interest hae

THE QUESTION.

"Temperance'" suggests, in Letters fiom the i'
to be taken on July 2i' be ina.le one ot ire.iia.-ts- . on

rohibition ' been the outburst of activity in agn- -The Advertiser understands the question now at it is one of i

u'ttiral sections a ti 1 the many movefor the Territory a a whule or a uniform license svstem for the Territory. Ther ments rowal'i l.'M. Ill nit'lit in iniliis-- . i.

have been settled one way or the other,
and the liquor issue will not be there to

cloud other issues;'' also "prohibition
should he divorced entirely from party
politics, this coming election,'' both of
which might be desirable, but under ex-

isting conditions Tactically unattain-
able.

The fact is, as matters now stand,
whatever the results of the plebiscite
vote may he, they will be nullified and
the whole proceeding partake of the
nature of a fane unless the wishes of
the people as expressed at the polls
could find initiation through favorable
enactments at the succeeding regular
session of the legislature.

To forestall such negative results and
at the same time pave the way for the
question in all its phases to be settled
in fact, 1 would suggest the following
tentative dan of action: Let the local
political parties agree that, first, iu
case of a majority vote for prohibition,
they will enact the necessary legisla-
tion to that end; second, in case of fail-
ure to secure a majoiity for the Ter-
ritory, then to enact prohibitory legis-
lation for all precincts that may cast
a majority vote therefor; third, to legis-
late for the precincts that vote ad-

versely :

(a) Permitting only the sale of pure
liquor under conditions that shall in-

sure its purity, under fixed regulations.
(b) Providing jail sentence only for

infractions of the law.
(c) Providing adequate police su-

pervision to secure the enforcement of
the law.

(d) Make the license fee a low one
hedged about by such regulations as

will minimize the pernicious effects of
the liquor trailic as now conducted.

Then make enactment that a precinct
eau not thereafter vote upon the sub-
ject oftener than every fourth year.

Personally 1 am not in favor of
prohibition, do not believe the com-
munity is educated to standards that
would make its enforcement possible,
but I am a firm believer in the prin-
ciple of people's rule the Initiative
and Referendum and for this reason
would give them what they want.

I do not consider that the above brief
summary exhausts the subject by any
means but give expression to my views
with the hope of stimulating thought
on a isnibject of deep concern to the
entire community.

TEMPERANCE.

still reported to be partly.... .1 l ,,. t.. tt..-- . ...... ..f '
.

'
. out im- - i" 4'"---""- " t"vu 11 '" r""" tn;il I. ncs. rop preparata.n a ml

"wet"'" or dry '
i I p!a titing. aided by an except ional iy

The mtindatoiv feature of the resolution i.assed l,v the senate and house 'early ea-..- n, are well advanced, and the
certa:nlv for earlvpr.'-ei- it out look

at the expense of prices of the crude
forms. There is a good trade going
forward in leather and shoes, and east-
ern shoe shipments are equal to 1900.
The woo! trade is quiet and prices are
easier for some grades. Woolen manu-

facturers are reported bidding below
the market, and little of the new clip
is being contracted for.

planting ot large areas m grain and
cotton. Much needed rains have fallen
it) the we-- t, and winter wheat has been
improved, except "vl'!y in Kansas
and parts ot Nebraska. A rather

was eliminated during debate, the elimination arising on the question of the
propriety of congress- authorizing anything that would deprive the Hawaiian
legislature of any of its powers. At the same time it was very distinctly
brought out in debate that should the local IeyKlat uro refuse to carry out the
wishes of the people, as sdiown by the plebiscite, congress would step in and
legislate for us.
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It should be regarded as a foregone conclusion that a prohibitory law will

be passed for the Islands should the people so desire. If it is not passed in!
Honolulu, it will be passed in Washington.

The decision of the peoplt one way or the other ought to settle the quos- -
j

tion, leaving the political parties in Noiomber free to tight the election on the'
I. e- -t t-

By Joseph J. Noel. 10 sqt
I .JMail
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general policies of the party. For this reason The Advertiser welcomes the
plebiscite. The question of prohibition may be fought out now on its merits,
unhampered by extraneous considerations of party or political expediency.

Do not cloud the issue in any way. Let us have a plain and decisive an-

swer to a plain and important question: Do we or do we not want prohibition
in Hawaii?
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A QUESTION FOR HAWAIIANS.

For the first time iu history the Hawaiian people are to have an opportunity
of deciding whether these 'Islands are to be prohibition or not. From the earliest
dates of record the Hawaiians have been trying to prevent their own destruc-

tion through intoxicants, every attempt heretofore having been checked by the
superior force of the foreigners. Now, Uncle Sam has left the choice to them.
If they wish at this late date to carry out the advice of their Kamehamehas
and their rulers of monarchial days, the opportunity is afforded them. If they
do not want .rohibition. it is theirs to say. July 2d bids fair to be a memorable
day, for good or for evil, in Hawaii.

monstrate its mentsf

to you. Gorham' d
Silver Polish is eco" ;!!!!
nomical it does!

not rub off the cake I fJl!

From far celestial seas you wing your flight
Across the reaches of eternity,

Where 1'ercon spares Antares in his night;
Where wasted worlds, and worlds that fain would be,

Await the ending of unending Time,
You sweep in regal splendor. In your train

One vision of a universe sublime
You trail each star, each cloud, each drop of rain,

Each word, each thought, each hope and craven fear
Are but to balance all that is or was

Against this hour, or still far-dista- year.
When what is now shall be the great FIRST CAUSE

Of countless suns, of systems that shall hold
Their way triumphant throughout trackless space

Until life dawns once more, and when the old
Shall once again be new to that new race

Which needs must climb the heights that lie before
Our weary feet. That race shall know what we

Have tried to know, because we tried, and soar,
Because we longed for wings. And it shall see

Truth, naked, unafraid; shall test all law;
Shall rise beyond the need of war and blood;

Of markets that are but a fiendish maw,
In which are tossed men's souls in endless flood.

And freedom, in that world which looms afar,
Shall serve the will of all, and not the few.

But will you, aching still to be a star,
Swerve from the course lhat has been laid for you

Bv that mysterious power which lies behind
The meaning of the dawn? Will you reverse

The wheel of time and. crashing onward, blind,
Break down restraint; unmake the universe!

4 J
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too freely, and there

is no wastp. Tlv

As forecast by the Bulletin, the resolution presented in the house
of representatives to repeal the tariff law was practically- - a test of
Republican allegiance to a law that has been very bitterly criticized.
Bulletin.
The fact is that the resolution was presented in the house by Representative

Fitzgerald on April 1 ami the Bulletin was among the lirst to bite. price is twenty-fee-!

ONLY A TEST CASE.
Editor Advertiser: Your stand in de-

fense of clean morals and the position
you take that the school teachers of
Hawaii must be able to instruct their
pupils by example as well as by precept
in clean living, is the proper one. The
majority of people on Maui will thank
you for the stand you have taken in
regard to the matter because it is a
Maui school that is .suffering today from
the recent action of the board of'publie
instruction, which you rebuke.

More than that. It is believed here
that the case yon cite is only a begin-
ning of a much more important move
along the same line. It is believed
here that for political reasons it is pro.
posed to reinstate some one much
higher in the educational line than a
poor teacher of a country school, to
reinstate this one after he had been
dismissed for the same reason as the
ot her.

Hawaii can not .afford to have this
done: Maui, especially, can not afford
to see ir accomplished, at least without

cents per cake. Une , r
1002

American racing has been stopped in Mexico. It i" said that it proved
too tame for the natives. That must have been because they were too slow-t-

grasp it 's crooked points.
cake will last you

,

for months. I H 1903

1904

ICiChicago's new 1 hree-milliui- dollar hotel has n tank in which guests may
catch trout. Why not hold a fox hunt, on the roof garden.' J 106I 111 !

papers appearsHaving been cured of Kapau fever, one of the ufterno.
DOW to be suffering Horn water on the brain.

f - .
- 19 8

1LIMITED.
LEADING JEWELERS. I

The Interstate commerce commi-sin- n aimed high when it ordered t h

rates on the lower Pullman berths.
ja vigoroes protest. Should the attempt
j be made. 1 hope The Advertiser will
j Opt.os,. it ;,;,, l,,,,- iijrj J,,, q,,,,-.
, infamous transaction. Yours truly.Personal Relations in High Politics

MAUI IT K.

It is one of the many signs of :i . this particular. Except when they r.n- -
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tional capital po-mll- in Kepublican lunge mto or less upon Mr. Ablrieh'.-- (Continued from Pae One I
circles, t hat a great oeal or gossip att :t uoe toward somehodv or so met liing ' t lawn-in- ot t lie late lans

TEA HOUSES DO
SOME TALL THINKING

(Continued from Page One.')
Japanese tea hoii-.-- s and tne. w ! !.

frequeni ,nt into 1 !, km.iiis
eup.e.l liv tlie:,- patron-- , have brongji
about a oani.- among ti.e ). a house,
and h..te;s, ).(. a!!y the tea h.it--- s,

extie'nelv tr.gh'ened. aie m sai-l- a

state ? ;,.,t 'ne- - can no'. v l'..r a
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'.le i a t. d a- - v ti es-e- s in a coiilt.
na ' :t r:i v . - a. h tear that tlirv

s'ory to account for the presf-ne-
e of

the liquor, but circumstances lent color
to the belief that the beer and spirits
had come fi.nu the hotel icechest, short-
ly before.

In the boxe of --rvrril of the
hotels beer was found iu large quantiti-
es-. Some vv ..udert'ii! stories; were told
to explain the presence of the liquor
but the very elaborateness of the yarns
was enough ,. ee te suspicion.

There veeuK to !e but bttle hope of
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THE MAILS.
Mttils are duo from the followingpoints as follows:

-- -I I'iiii.-;-,-.- , Per S . X p,- ; ...i
' I'er .?ia. Aj rd 2.,

Vancouver !Vr Mara ma. Apri "0
( o'on es-- pt.r Makura.

'
Apri! 2K.

Mail, will depart for the followiimpoints as follow:
Si'" I'raneisco-l- Yr

olon es P,-- Marama, April - '

' '

one,,. rj,;.,.,, Arri,
ancouver Per Makura, Aj-r- "C
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IHJoimos IFor SsiSo
PUNAHOU One-stor- Inm-alov- v, near I'lmahnu : m hon-- c ; 3 bed-

rooms, parlor, ilininn .m. modern plumbing. ii;a.s. electric
lights: lot is well planted in shrubs, trees and tropical plants.
PRICE, $4500.

i

KA1MUKI New, one-stor- y bungalow: fine irarine and mountain view;
lan'v lanais ; parlor, diningroom. 2 bedrooms, electric lights.
PRICE, $2500.

If you are thinking of breaking the rent habit, and of buying a home, here are opportunities

p:;fefer 1 0 jyLllir

SISBKW f MARINE REPORT. ) i

itt.v-l:- iv. April l

iVrtl.tn.l-Arriv- .-l. April 17, S.

h'yu.ja, hence Apr ! .10.

va A i.nl 1 , s Trent Trust Company, Ltd.f .r
Gaviota Arrived. April In

1 Ro-ec- ra us. from Kaa n.i pal i. April
Seat;!,. Armed. April lib

I Dado-- , from San Franci-c- o.

San Franci-,-.,- , April 10. 1 p.
in.. S. S. hiisa. f r Honolulu.

San Arrived, April .10, S.

S. Lariin- - d 1.

Ibmoipu Arrived, April 10. -- chr.
Muriel, frmn San Franci-c- o.

JEAN BAPTIST, Fr. bk. from Leit--PORT OF HONOLULU. for Hon., Feb. 10.
JAMES ROLPH, Am. schr., ar. nana

Mrs. Schultz, J. If. Ellis, Chas. V. How-
ard, C. C. L. Hommedieu, Airs. H. Meyr,
Airs. T. K. Walt, Mrs. J. K. Arervin, Mrs.
J. Flanniean, Mrs. P. II. Plotncr, Mr.
Dodd. A. Herbert, Airs. Bent ley, J. H.
McKinnon, AL Davfoot, Aliss Davfoot,
Mrs. A. W. Babbige. Airs. C II. 'Hum

trom S. 1 ., April S.
ARRIVED.

Tuesday. April If.
M. N. S. S. Wilhelmina, Johnson, from

.. . Ait .In.-- .

JOHN ENA, Am. sp., ar. Hon. from
S. F., Alareh 28.

San iraucisco, a. in. ie puib uae KA I ULAN I, Am. bk., Colly, ar. 8. F.
4" caom pa- - j r it a.!y t.--xr,'h a sacks "i phrey, Air. and Atrs. W. J. Schultz, Aliss from Hon., Jan. IS.Iglit.;

Str. Mauna Loa from Kona and Kaulie mi the wa;v .!,'.. :!' tons of
:.'imit and will soou
San t'nuu
t " t ransporteil over
vi thrir future ae- -

Scott, Mrs. M. M. Scott, ADs. W. C. KIYO MARU, Jap. S. 3., from Hon.
ports, a. m. Bailev, Air. and Mrs. E. C. Perrine, N. for So. Am. ports, March 30.hence t i.i--

Si'ii to Ti:i' -;,ht. the Mat-- .u steamer W duel-
Am. schr. Alert, irom orays nai- -

KOREA, Am. S. S., ar. Yokohama from
ior. a. m.

D. Collins, AIr. J. Cunha, Mrs. Alice
Freitas. Atiss S. Pratt, Air. anil Airs.
T. K. Woodbridce, Ais3 AI. Biggart, J

cidav from Tjv jries.
experienced They will Hon., April 8.misa arrived in !"' :

Sin Francisco. The m KOAN MARU, Jap. S. S., from Hon.

built on the Atlantic Coast for the
A a i er i c a n 1 1 a wa i i a n c o in pa ny.

Lurline Disabled.
An-i!ilii:- s to a cable received yester-

day, the Matsuu liner Lurline was yes-

terday picked up in tow by the
steamer Santa Clara and taken into
San Francisco harbor with her rudder
broken.

According to other information which
reached here yesterday the cable erred
as the Santa Clara was herself disabled
a week ago and has not yet been ren-
dered seaworthy. It is believed that
the Lurline was taken in tow by the
Santa Kita instead of the Santa Clara,

wn. the tir-- t three j hehun.a. thatweather
Schr. Alice Cooke, p. m.

DEPARTED.
Am. so. Edward Sewall, Quick, for

J. Sullivan, C. A. Brans, B. T. Brom- - for Aloji, Alareh 8.

- ;h!w in t bo Wil--e- l

havina; hi'on spi'-- !

fur t!u' ian"fyaiii--
t war. P.y oriler of

ht r masts were con-- i

inai.ni'r that thev are

KONA, Am. schr., ar. Port Townsendu-u.- too v-u ""'--lay., jarticuiurty. field, Mrs. E. Wood, A. K. Vierra, Arrs.
Ma ver.tsSCnisCl- - i' .lli-'ii- ... , i ti..i.ii it. from Hilo, Jan. 8.Hilo and Delaware Breakwater, C a. m.permit the

LADY ELIZABETH, Nor. bk-- fromStr. Mauna Ken, Freeman, for Hilos I'm- which! aptain Mat.
structed in Bremerhaven for Hon., March B.

, the miilsea enTfrtaninit--
be W'iiKelinina - "te.l.
Tie ortii-tr-- i ( i tUt vtiv

and way ports, 12 noon.
i weight of sixty L'AVENIR, Belg. sp., from Newcastle1 .li.l their j capable of ii:

me in order! or seventy tons. Str. Kinau, Gregory, for lauai ports,

VESSELS IN PORT.
(Army and Navy.)

Albatross, U. S. F. C. s.s., Yokohama,
April 15.

Kukui, U. S. L. H. T., Middleton.
(Alerchant Vessels.)

for Hon., April 13.: S't'l iav,et to beat the o p. m.. ... : . l. 1. Pa LAHAINA, Am. bktn., from Newe&sthtt ,m:ire im Schooner Arrives. Str. Mikahala tor 3iaiu anu --uuiowi"
for Hon., April 5.ports, ; p. m.Vail vessel Iit pa-s- iu mrai

ilvcn the otLer trio. In spite of the The eL..,:.i,.T Alert was an early ar- - and also that at the time the cable was LURLINE. Am. S. S., ar. S. F. fromAndrew Welch, Am. bk., Kelly, Pearl
Harbor. Aril 10.gh weather they iifariy uc.'t'eaea in j rlvaj yester-lii- making the trip down sent the Matson boat had not yet

reached the tiolden Gate.
roil;

Str. Jas. Cummins, lor uauu pons,
ui.

Str. Noeau. for Maui ports, p. m.
Str. Ke An Hon, for Hawaii ports,

Annie Johnson, Am. bk., Nilson, Sanin twentv-nv- efrom (irav's Harbor
Hon.. April 19 with rudder broken.

M. TURNER, schr., ar. Kahului from
Nitrate Ports, April 1 (wrecked on
Kah. Reef).

The Santa Kita is on her wav to Hono Francisco, April 4.
Balboa, Am. schr., Tacoma, April 5.lulu and must have been in the vicinity

p. m.
of the Lurline whea the accident oc- - Columbian, Am. s.s., Colcord, Seattle, MAITAI, Br. S. S., from Hon. for Syd

doing so.

mong the return ins kainaainns was
f'b Damon and Mrs. Damon. Others
arriving were Mr. an.l Mrs. flarenee
Carpenter, the former a inining broker
of Colorado Spring. ' A.
t.-- r,'t enn of San P'raneiseo. C. H.

lavs. She earrie.J a large shipment of
lumber consigned to the City Mill Com-

pany.
Hyades Has Big Freight.

The Seattle Times has the following

cured. ney, April 2.
MAKURA, Br. S. 8., from Suva forNight before last the Lurline was

400 miles off San Francisco and it Hon., April It.

Str. Likelike, tor Hawaii pons, p.m.
DUE TODAY.

Br. S. S. Glenshiel, from Norfolk.
Br. S. S. Eosebank, from Norfolk.
U. S. A. T. Dix from Miiki, Japan.
Str. W. G. Hall from Kauai port?,

. , i ,1V. . MAKAWELT, Am. bk. Neilsen, ar. Muwould have been almost impossible forWaite ot Little ko--k- . --Mrs. . wtw. conmn.nt pn ireipht now going in
her to arrive vesterdav. For thisNew York, w . ii. i Kin: u. Ar.ir.n j,.; ;.t.-r Hvades. at that

April D3.

II. I). Bendixen, Am. schr., Port Town-send- ,

April 3.
John Ena. Am. sp., San Francisco,

March 23.
MOVEMENTS OF 8H1PPINO

ADMIRAL, Am. schr., ar. Kahului from
Grays Harbor, March 21.

ALASKAN, Am. S. S., ar. Seattle from
S. F.. April 16.

reason, yesterday 's cable was receivedand other tourists chiefly from the mi
a ni.locally rather doubtfully.

SAIL TODAY.
A. IT. S. S. Nevadan for San FranShipping Notes.

port :

j "If the big load of freight aecumu-- i

lating fc'r the Matson steamship Hya- -

des can be taken as an indication, it
' would seem certain that Seattle 1S to

The schooner Alice Cooke arrived off

die States.
Big Guns Soon.

Ithasleen inaireetly reported that
the big guns that will be

mounted at Fort De Paissy, Waikiki.

cisco, o p. m.
DUE UJJAX.I port late last night. ALDEN BESSE, Am. bk., ar. San Pedro

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, from SanA. A. Dunnin". matp of the new from Hon. March 18
Francisco, a. m.; play an extremely important part in steamcr jear, on the San Francisco- - ALERT, Am. schr.. ar. Hon. from Grays

DUE SATURDAY.. ,- - ftt. tott ttxtttt.TJ i Hawaiian Island trade in the near f u- - j Portland run. was formerly chief oflicer Harbor, April IS.
of the liner Siberia. ALICE COOKK, Am. schr., ar. Hon.P. M. S. S. Asia, Gaukroger, from

from Port Gamble. April liSTATES WEATHER BUREAU. tuie. Though the Hyades is now on
her wav to San Francisco from Hawaii

Honolulu. Tuesday, Apr 1 i.'. J. u. anJ Jae L(?re untU Al,ril ls near. ALBERT, Am. bk., ar. Kailua from

kilteo from Kahului, leb. 11.
MA RAM A, Br. S. S., ar. Victoria from

Hon., April 6.
MANCHURTA, Am. S. 8., ar. 8. P. from

Hon., April 13.
MANSHU MARU, Jap. 8. 8., Nishi,

ar. Manzanilla from Hon., Feb. 13.
MEXICAN, Am. S. S., from Hilo for

Salina Cruz, April 6.
MOANA, Br. S. S., ar. Sydney from

non., Feb. 20.
MONGOLIA, Am. S. S., ar. Yokohama

from Hon., Alareh 25.
MISSOURI AN, Am. S. S., from Hon.

for Port Allen. April 10.
MARY E. FOSTER, Am. schr., from

Hon. for Grav's Harbor, April 6.
MARION E. CHI.LCOTT, Am. sp- - ar.

Hon. from Gaviota, April 11.
AIUIMEL. Am. schr., ar. Honoipu from

S. P.. April PC
NEVADAN. Am. S. S., from non. for

Kahului, April 15.
N I TG ATA ATARU, Jap. S. S., from ncn.

for Takow (Formosa), April 15.
NINFA, so., from Nitrate Ports for

The ship Edward Sewall left port
early yesterday morning for Hilo and
the Delaware breakwater. She had a

Yokohama.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived. Port Gamble, April 2.lv 4i.mii tons tt freight are already in
sight for her voyage from this port to5 WIND ALOHA, Am. schr., Weitkunat, fromTHXKMO TVr At N S. S. Wilhelmina. froma full crew, most of whom were Russians
Honolulu, Lleeie and IvaLutui, on vprn San Francisco. April V. Mrs. oe.u.and .Japanese.
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Hon. for Eedondo, Apr. 4.

AMARANTH, Am. bkt., ar. Pearl Har
bor from Mukilteo. April 5.

Mrs. H. McKay. Mrs. F. A. Jlarn.len.Purser Friel of the Mauna Loa
Alexander & F.aldwin. agents for2 5 Mr. and Mrs. ('. Carpenter. --Mr. ami

i which arrived vesterdav from Kona
APIZONAN. Am. S. S.. ar. S. F. from' the Matron 'oo. Mrs. H. H. Taylor, Samuel Kvans, Ottoand Kau ports reports the followinganv, are assured tuat

on Salina Cruz, April li'

t he refriueratiiu Olseii. Geo. C. lioss and two cnioiien.siiLrar awaiting shipment: Honoapu
A PAGO. Am. bkt., ar. Gray narbor,ter will he noerauy pai- -

.Ill's; Punaluu. ll.sli); Honokaa, 14,
l : l I ; . . .... o,,.l )i.vivh. from S. F.. April 14

.29 73

.i) 74

the bio; freig
roiii.ed. F're
abb-- already

.,, iisn, ,e,u.,. ...la j ....... , T.'llk.r.l,ne le, MjOK; Paauhau, 2300
MM EL. Am schr.. ar. Tort Townsendefeij are nearlv t aauno. noon; lvunaiau, from Pearl Harbor, April 1

the Misses Desmond. Mrs. tiiompsun,
W H. Perkins. A. F. Bennett, L. Fit--usot- i.

Mr-- . Warner. Miss M. Mc-Sherr-

Mrs. 1. H. Lutgen. Air- -. H.

Keener. Mr . K. Jones, ( has. I!.

Mr. and Airs. K. Benner and four
children. Mrs. A. C. McKeever, Air.

SK

SE

NE

SE

N E

to take up ail this spare on the vessel.
The main ca: wiil eonsNt jo inei pally... . ....I T

SI. Am. S. S., from Yokohama for2

70 TRANSPORT SERVICE. Hon. Apr. 13.ef fee. I. Oral;, i.av aiel Hour. i ne n.i
ASTRAL. Am. sp.. Dunham, from Wil- -

. r. Tl S r I. O 4
kload of ji;X) fr,,m Japan for Hon.. March 31.ie- - j reliably will carry a

s Losran from Manila for Hon. Apr. il;i!!,l.ev - a 1 reihter t lie VesSe
o date bv hav- - Thomas, ar. S. F. from Hon., March 16,

.lehnson. Mrs. H. A. Friend. Mr. and
Mr- - F. P.. Damon. Mr. and Mrs. M. P.

S Michaels. K. C Burkhan.it, .).
been br..u!iT n.i.t

1W i2i ii: 75 t,i)

UC1 M.C0: 60 53 72

I jlO.t.j 79 7i 75

Uci 77 72

I9M J; is A

m ao.Lj : e 74

l6 JCXtj; 7 7u 74

UK SC.O;1 74 67 70

m . 4 77 , 7. 74

. 3:.12 ;i fi Ti

lfi: 77 ffe
--
.3

A'ge SO. i.5 77 5 7 72 7

j,, a ert ;.! win-les- apparatus in- - Sheridan, from Hon. for S. F., April 1211

14

nunsrton tor r ., --uarcu -- t.
ATLAS. Am. sp., ar. N. Y. from Manila,

March 6.
AAI ERICA MAETJ, T. K. K. 8. 8.,

from Bon. for Yokohama. Jan. 1.

ANNIE JOHNSON, Am. bk., ar. Hon.
from S. F.. April 4.

.eriniui, from Hon. for Manila, Apr. 14u.

.CC (54 I NK

'

T tii l M
4 to 4 SK

.0 (52 7 SE

T :t r nf

Hon., Feb. 21.
NIPPON MAIM', Jap. S. S., from Hon.

for Yokohama. April 12.
Nl'UANU, Am. bk.. Josselyn, from

Kaanapali for N. Y., Feb. 4.
OIYATPB. Am. bk., ar. S. F. from

Kaanapali, April 7.
O. M. KELLOGG, Am. schr., from ray

Harbor for Hon., March 9.
PLHTADHS. Am. S. S., ar. nilo from

Gravs Harbor. April 5.
K E NEE RICKMERS, Ger. sp., from

Leith for Hon.. Jan. 23.

Canada Wireless Law.
If you have "troubles of your own,

ib!v Tie :i:-s- t mild .t the i:i's j teU iem in the Want Ad. column. Two
, :;t ( (t:iw.-- lecently is the one lines, one time, is cheap talk. If yon

Mc lean, C. 11. Waite.
Per str. Mauna Loa. fnon Kona and

Kau port. J. W. A. .1. Ta;tO;

Mr- - F A. La Porre, Mrs. T. I '. White..
.1 W. Uobertson, J. B. MeSwanson,
NFi-- s A. Townsend, C. A. Bruns. F..

llaiober.. Bi-lo- .p l. Pile,
Mrs. H. Mersberg.

Departed.
Inr sir Kii :M. for K"uai t'oris, April

111" 71 if wireless want a position or a cierK, tne iassineat!,e U- -e-
' column is the place to find either.

ANDREW WELCH, Am. bk., Kelly,
ar. Hon, from Pearl Harbor, April 10.

BALBOA, Am. schr., ar. Hon. from
Tacoma. April 5.

BO K HALTS. Am. schr., from Grays Har-
bor for Hon.. April 13.

.03 7. 6 1. a:, g.dns veY O

'. R. P. RITHET. Am. bk., Drew, ar. Hilo

io J. I'. Cooke, H. P. Baldwin, Airs. CARRIER DOVE, Am. schr., ar. Grays
Harbor from S. F.. Feb. 7.

CELTIC CHIEF, Br. sp., James, ar.
Svdncv from Hon., March 27.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

"

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
Isrsed Every Sundav Morning by the

Local Office. I". S. Veather Bureau.

W II. Pice. Ali-- s F.milv Pice
tvr ctr Abiuna Kea. for Hilo via way

,,,.;i m W McMurrav. W. G.

AFTER

SUFFERING

ONE YEAR

Ball. Airs. A. Mason. Ali-- s K. Wright,
W Lant7, Air. Fnger. J. Schwartz, Dr.

Hoffmann, W. U. 'astle. Miss Sewal ,

p.ss Chnstman. ATrs. A. G. Curtis, C. H.
W I N IiTHEKM.

-
2.

5i

m t only orders all own-

ois-i-- toniiaire to in- -

on their craft.
i , '.Vr.-e punishable, on j

.'ion. with a fine of not
. r more than Si'ioo. or
not to exceed twelve

t!' and imprisonment.
owners of pasm-ne-

, r 4o'i tons, ijross ton-.- .

frcijliters of 12'1
,.: Smaller craft are

iaw.

ndnn Today.

awaiian steamer- II

... v,. at & e o 'clock this
!;, assenoers and

-co. It wil prob- -

; r t she w .1 ma ke
:s ;,:d Sail FraTici-c- o

. iLiwaiian 11 - a'
.. - i come.

. - v, ;
i make the trip

CHINA. Am. S. S.. trom . tor Hon..
Aprl 1'.'.

CHIVO MART. Jap- - S. S., from Hon.
for S. P.. April 10.

COLT' Al BIAN. Am. S. S., ar. Hon. from
S. F., April 10.

CO RON ADO, Am. bktn., from Hon. for
S. F., April 6.

DANMARK. Dan. bk., from Leith for
Hon., Alareh 21.

DAUNTLESS, Am. schr., Jonsien,
ar Port Townsend from Hon., Jan. 9.

E. K. WOOD. Am. schr.. ar. Gray's Har-
bor from Hon.. April '.

EDWARD SEWALL. Am. p., Quick,
Hot;. Cr B io. Apr.! P.'.

ENTERPRISE. Am. S. S.. from Hile

Ne- -

Thin-to- n. c. H. Min. .1. U. a imaa.
Booked to Depart.

per str. Nevadan. for San Fra nci-c- o.

- p ,. todav. Mr. and Mrs. 1.

Mi- -. Calitin. Miss Canon. Alas-...- r

..i.tn Mr. and Mr-- . H. B. Alariiier.
iieor.e 11. Koberto. K. S. Deer:nm 11.

F Ward.
'per M N S S Wilhelmina for an

A,.ri! 27: Mrs. M. M. Moore

.,,ul Miss Aloore. Mrs. t. ys.;r

I. w 7

1U 7 :
T il2J0 04 s

13' 7,.

J 1 30 io
F 15 J 1 .
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Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham'sVegeta- ble

Compound
Milwaukee, Wis. "Lydia K. Ilnkr

ham's X'etret.'ili'e Ccmpoutid lias made

.e

l
v. .

fron S. F., Alarch 24.
ROBERT LEWERS, Am. schr.. ar. Tort

Gamble from Hon., April 15.
ROBERT SEARLES, Am. seh., Piltt,

from Everett for San Pedro, Dec. 13.
ROBERT R. HIND, Am. schr., from

Redondo for Port Townsend, Dee. f.
ROKEBY. Am. S. S., from Norfolk for

Hon., Alarch 7.

KOSEORANS. ..m. S. S., ar. Gaviota
from Kaanapali. April IS.

ROSEBANK. Br. S. S., from Punta
Arenas, for Hon., March 29.

b YG.I A. Nor. s. S.. ar. I'ortland from
Hon.. Apr. 17.

SANTA MARIA. Am. S. S., from Port.
San Luis for Hon.. April 17.

SANTA RITA, Am. S. 8., ar. Port Stf
Luis from Hon., Feb. 5.

S. C. ALLEN. Am. schr., ar. Eureka,
from IT-i- Apr. 4.

SET.J A. Nor. S. S ar. Portland from
Hon.. April 13.

S. G. WILDER, Am. bktne., from Ms- -

hnkona for S. P.. March 28.
. T. ALEXANDER, Am. schr., from
Eureka for Hon., April fi.

SIERRA. Am. S. S., from S. F. for
Hon.. April lfi.

SIBERIA. Am. S. S., from Hon. for Yo- -

kol,aoo., ;.r 1 PS.

ST1MSON. . chr., ar. Port Town- -

s. n ' frmn Hon.. April 5. .

ST. KATHERINE. Am bk., ar. S. F.
from Hilo. Feb. 24.

TAMON MART, No. fi. from linn, for
M..r. April 2.

TAURUS. Am. schr., ar. Hilo from
Gravs Harbor. April 1.

NOTW me a well woman, an-- i - Mr. and --Mrs. A. n.
liilren. Dr. J. ,

1 vou;'1 Iike I lor !.. .pr. i.to I
iromt- -ll thewhok-worl-

i .T." R Kendall. Mrs. W. W. Chilholm. , p:T;SK1NK
.

M. PHFLPS. Am. sp.,
t -- us. Miss ; Ho "fiir x. v., Feb. 12.Mrs F. !I suffered m , s. bi.t it.

'ote.-Ba- -d- .

wcted for t,..:.
errors, and ".,

to sea level." a-.'-

in seaie from i

is average
kours erair ,

fromfemaletroiible t;. .r'7 F 1.'. H Mrs. P. M-

.., M,s. E. O. Hail. Mr.
r, M vs. I a !!.,. tr M r."q and teartu! iiamsin i j ;

n ii :;s are cor-e- .

instrumental
v. and reduefd

c'l, stated
Direction of

'. v i'i miles per
Velocity of

et'a.n durir.g 24

.' 'KM AN,
ion Director.

sit m .. i.-
- Tl.mnmi'' .M rS. i ''!mvbai'k. I had tlie

best due tors and Ban'han'i. M- i- A. S. arker, Mi-- -
. . . T '. .O .,ind they all decided n, !-s i.'.oi,;..,-- . Miss '1. Pda.-k- l

c. - H.
4 .:: I." F. 'A

Agreemert.
-- i.i ;.r:i M

j M ; -- !. t'

-- V i'FAN-

ncurs. Williams,MM t hat I had a tumorWM. Mr. t i m

EY Am. schr., ar. S. F. from --Mahu-

konn. dan. 2v
FMXS OF CLYDE. Am. .. from

Ib-.n- f..i C , Apr. 12.

ITA 1 KEN" E WARD. Am. schr.. from
Midway for Honolulu. Apr;! 11.

FVitiHNU SUET. Am b.. Willett,
'o- - Ail.Ti f-- Delaware Break- -

wii'it. April 8.
CAM F.I. F. A m. schr., at Port Gamble.

Oct. 27.
GLENSiURr. P,r- S. S.. fro-n- i Newport

News fr Hon.. F-- b. lfi.
C. Y. WATs N. Am schr.. from Grav"?

,i .,. ,. i;. .loiiansen, mis.
...i .,, child. M"-- - T. C.

in addition to in? ' tj" ,

female trouble, and ' "' .'

adviseil an opvra- - j ;JTIDES, SUN AND MOON.
ami child. Mr i H. Williams.

andj i i on . j.vnia r..
IIN i'. i'tiihpat:: s Compound made Woiom-- , ii. i'. I'

,. crio-- Cooke. M

.Meve.ier. T. A. Cn . irie a well woman at;d 1 have no mitre c. S. i...le-,-

Mr- -. J. M

Mrs. L. L. La-

W.
Wih!
Miss

Mrs. .

'. C. l.'o
-- 1

tl ,rV,- - for Hilo. Ai.ri! VXp:,. .' - M. Sc

R D. Kir. Mrs. .

H t!ot"-aar- C H.
J. Carey. Mrs. . i -- , v, KFF.LD. Gr. sp., from Hon. f..r TENYo MARU. .Tan. S. S.. ar. Yoko-t- i

'us. Mr-- . .. H.i sr.!ri,... it-a- ds. Feb. 3. hama froa: Hon.. April 2.anv :

!a-..v:'

1

r l ai i

0", i
T .1 .,

f -

Fa'-'- r- ' HAWAII. Am. bkt.. frvn Newcastle ToRSD L. Nor. S., from Norfo'k f' r
j

u-

- F. A. 1 'a'- - '

a- -i Mr-- , ''h- Mt
MrMrs A

Ho-a- . AT.- - ? T.

TYMERP'. Br. S. S., from Newcastle
f-- r Hon.. April 3.

VAN'' UVER. S. S.. from Norfolk for
Hon.. Mar--

VIRGINIA N. Am. S. S.. ar. Sahri
Cr7 fr- r H i: April .

f r Alalm .ona. March 2.
j il. P.. BENDIXEN. At., hr., nr. Hon.
i ; pnrt Towr.-o- n i, April 3.
' i'. WI.'IGHT. Am. schr.. ar. Hana

m S. P.. March 23.
HELEN E. A:-;- , schr.. ar. Grav. narbor

fr-.- Ifnr.. March 22.

V r. .1 ; ..

:', e. .22 - 12

Sl ..2 i J

U .22

. --' . 4 M

: r s4

at Hoi.

) I ..:-- -

Wl,S-- !
M's. .

Mr-- .
M-s- . i

Wa' ir

S VY-- ' i- - Mr-- . I i'. ''as'l-1- .

r ;'.,,.,-'- . Mrs. X. E. Jordan.
v. v.' M - i- i- Mrs. F. L--

-- s 'F M. D C ' Mrs. J.

backache. I t .pe 1 can help others by
tin-l- what l.y-iL- E. Pinkham'3

is-
- Vegetable Ci .liif und has (lollf for
, in-.- "- Mi:s. Km'ma l.M-- E, s:W First St,

, Mllw.i ;kee. Wis.
The above is only one of the thou-,- "'

, 8:i:. is of grateful "letter" which are
cot;sta:it!y" received by the
rinkh-un'MediiMri- Company of Lynn,

'I M.iss . w hii'li prove beyond a doubtthat
;.'" l.ydia K. Vegetable Conv

'j poiitid. made from roots and herbs,
,: ' actually does cure these obstinate dis-'- !

; ea-e- s of wnu-- at tor all other means
hive failed, and that -- very such stif--1

' eii::? woman owes it to herself to at
srive I.viiia E Pinkhara's Vegeta-''--'

hi- - Conipor.i.d a trial before submit--- :
tine to an operation, or giving up
Lope of recovery.

r 31rs. Pinkham. of Lynn. Mass.,
imitos all ick women to write
her for advice. She has pruided

a: i thousands to health and her

H.o '.' Mr. ;,i.d Mr-- . G. W. Peave
Francs-- II'IONI N - s --:

. f.,- -. Kahnl-.i- i--s i, a,

ami M

G'uvS

1 ',
K. D. D ' , r . A- - r ' lm

WM. I r,SEN. 'a schr.. a

Ha'O - if r AT i
'.' ' I ; ! ' ' r i f ' a- S S .

Air Vav. Mr-- . Shamw-iy- Mi-- - D. ,. s. s s.. ,.!,. f: a
v..y' AL-- s A. c. S: o':b-r- F. s p ... ; ,

! -- 4 io :
V .."

The
--'0U ""

lulu.
"

H:iu-;.-- .

U Tp : f. .. . , ,

heir.? rv;.,

-- lows a 1 "')
S Gr.vr.T:
d rr.v.-- j

" 'l,e
ire-,..-

.

S. F. for i W. i, p-- ,,, sp . ITarri. . from
- a- . wn. ircn

fa-- . an I Mrs. A. E. K:.;Co. jp.--
j, ; ;;). .
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TEE FACTFIC C0M1IZSCLAL ADVERTISES. HONu.

Fraternal Meetings Fraternal Meetings
1 1

TOM" LUCAS Jas. F, Morgan
Decoret

HAWAIIAN-- LODGE NO. F. FUNERAL NOTICE.
DIED YESTERDAY Turkish Navy STOCKS. BONDS AND REAL

Contract
ESTATE

i I
and A Politician Succumbs to ;5 to,

a- -
Heart Failure. REALTY AUCTIONEER

No, 857 Kaahumanu St,
Chain, r.

Members Ize. Oceanic
Lod gs, ani brethren, ar FOR RENT r; 2 p.?,,

'
v order A cottage in Emma

ALLA'i'E. ie?teiscuare.

A bungalow, well
Furnished, in Manoa "Valley, for

Mar.: a. near car: fine vie '.v.
M

JjMi ' urn n

lewis X aft ii j

?CLmI HO. 1.
L O. O. F.

Hi ery irat lal Friday of'.h
.iont. i: 7. JO p. m. Oil v-- '

Fart gtre-et- . Viaitun traitors ccrd-.":- 7 12

r.:4 : a
L. PETSIE. C. P.

L. L. LA PIE a. S2. Sorts.

EXCELSIOi LODGE SO. 1. I. G. 0 i.)dt;t -- 7 : 7 .. In
0fl Feilos tit,... Fir-- . :r'; v.i;t.r.j

ari tat j ; to
J. SHARP. N. G.

L. L. Il PIES EE, art y.

HA3aiOjr7 LODGE NO 3. I. O. O. T.
Uitu rry Mondaj eTe-m- j. t 7 3.'. ir

Odd yLio' na.i. F,rt a;rt. V.;-.- a

ar.iri ear-Laii- - miT'd
HUGH E. M.vlOT, N. G.

E. B. EiNDHV, Sic y

BARGAINS

S900
' buy a lot in Manoa Valley ;

r. r.ne view: near car line: 100x150.

$2000
Will get you a house;
n Kapalama a bargain.

'
$3000 will buy you the fine

building lot, corner Keeaumoku
land Wilder. This is a good bar- -

gain and at this price will not last
long.

Area about 20.000 sq. ft.

CABINET OFFICERS" w - r a ; T. " j

f 'if

8

PROSPECT STREET
A fire corner lot, 100x200, un--

at a low figrure.

$1500
Will buy you a house and lot in

Puunui, lot 75x150. Two minutes'
walk from car.

Will buy you a house and lot
building in good condition

THURSTON AVENCJE
A fine large lot on Thurston

avenue near Wilder. Area 35,265
SH It

It , have not t tne cash.,,
we wlu arrange terms.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

HIGHEST PEICES PAH) FOB

ALGAR03A BEANS

m any qnati"y. if delivered to the
undersignei in 500 i condition.

RENEAR COMPANY, LTD..

Queen Street, near Eichar3;.

FLAX ON
The adrr.itt ; 1 ! - 1 r : f v.";.;--- ; Q : ! i

fro- - tlie Coa
ie a 1 re::.Ii its hal w.th !

him was to force hi in. to realize hi 3 scei
rest. The patient wouLiii 't g cs j

sick list, and f naliv insisted on i

.Tii izi place, an.i up to tne
keepx; at n:s D:-:Ee- 5;

ari.i refi-ic- - t e a- - an is-- I

va::d. His .ienth, tL.,ch a:..i.;.a:e ! !

ve rv
He corr.plaine-- of reeling

unwell, went hon.t1. atd del before '

nieii.-a- i aid arrived. j

Thr-rr..- i Richsr-- Lwa? ' :. ia !

an Fnn--i-- on A'rii 7, He wis '

trir ;a-- e Mr. and Mrs. ije

Loi-a-- . hoh i f wi.;irr! i in H o i- i

- i - - ir . 1 . a x f-- - r II . i- -

.. - : and r ,r -- ,n Mi-- s
a e l'.' a j ar. i ( Alber-- . Thorn- -

i

a- - R. ,Tr .and Norr Li .;

iran also t f.v j

.i i

J.,hri. ilf-Ar- . A ii r" and Wii;i;iH .

: !

!

-- Nh.- I.odre. T. O. O. F.

w.h w:-- l ren;a!!;s
wj.i re .reri:i-l- .

Th f'ir.f-r;- ' wii! h'd r'ii- - af'er-
i

oV!...-;-;- . T-l- - Rev. H. Tf. Parker wii!
j

r i rvi.'f-- . Th1 Di il'earrs
' .1 Un ('a-'e- n. J. 'r'""arh v.

,'

.Ti-- ' n ' -. , . W '
, V.":; .-'. T.

i - Tf

Prait-i-ari--- " '

Army and
NJott '

i

MaVV lXCVvo 4 :

!

jg jt . w . . .4 .4 . . .. 6

Examination for Suoin?oectors. j

N ;

H.. !

K. L Wong Dry Goods Store!

ii
4

' i
i !

I

BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL

HARRIS AND VERNON

COMEDY KNOCKAEOTJT ARTISTS

SENGEES and DANCEES

3ARDNER, RANKIN AND GRIFFIN

MUSICAL COMEDY AETLST3

DICK STEAD

MOVING PICTURES

10, 15, 20 zzii 25 Cents.

Positively Last Time

TONIGHT

"Paid In Full

Don't Mis ini Great Play It's the

Talk of the To"2.

Seats 75c, 50c, 25c at Eergstrom Music J

Company.

EM
FOET STEEET.

RUSSIAN DANCERS,

MELN0TTE SISTERS
and

MOTION PICTURES.
ADMISSION 5c, 10c and i5

5&FIRE,EjXV"0 theatre
HOTEL STEEET

MOTION PICTUEES.

FANNIE DONOVAN, j

IRISH SINGER.

Admission 15c-10c-5- c

PRINCESS
SKATIING RINK

Open every Afternoon anj Evenln?.
FIRST ANNUAL

SKATING MARATHON.
(20 Miles lis" Yards)

SATURDAY EVENING-- . APRIL 23

T:ckets Now On S-i- e.

GET THE HABIT"
"LEARN TO ROLLER SKATE"

"Y A M AT 0 Y A"
ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS AND
PAJAiLAS !LDE TO OEDEE.

1246 Fort St.. just above Orptenm

Pure Hawaiian Gream
c-i- . - r. y

iOire make
- :y. O ir

THE POND DAIRY. TEL..

I or MAY, LEVY cr DAY & CO.

?4CLT:C IEBESAH LODGE SO. X.

I. O. O. F.
Vt Try Mcond cd Joirr.a Ttarsday,

at T:0 9 Odd Hall. V..:ticg
&riA u cordially ssr-.r.- i to attend.

MARY GEUBE, N. G.
ALICE yiCHOLSOk". Sy.

OLXVa IZAJTCH B.E1ESA.H LODGE SO. t,
I. O. O. f.Mt iTry ftrit and tuird Thoraday. at

T:I0 p. m.. m Odd FeJowa" HalL Viaititg
Mkalii ar cordially inntd to artnd.

MAEGAEET FERGUSON, N. G.
JENNIE H. MACAULAY, Sc'y.

OCKAXTC LODGE SO. 371, T. k A. M. ofMit on ti last iloccay cf eaeh
month, at Maaonic Temple, at 7:30 p. the
m. Vis; tin j brethren are cordially in
rdVeJ to attnd.

J. A. PALMER. W. M.
W. H. GOETZ. Sey.

LZ ATTT CTTAPTETB NO. t. O. E. 3.
Meeta every third Monday of eaih
raotith. at 7 .SO p. m.. in the Masonic
Temple. Visiting aigtera and brothera
ara cordially inrited to attnd--

NELLIE J STEPHENS, W. M.
AJjilLAlDE it. WEB3TEB.

Secretary.
j

LXZ ALOHA CEAPTES SO. 3. O. E. S.
Meeta at tne Masonic Temple arery
aonii Sararday of each month, at

:80 p. m. Visitica iiatera and broth- - :!
em ar eordiaily inriwd to anend.
COEA A. BLAISDELL, W. M. :

MAEGAEET HOWARD, Secy. '

OAHTJ LODGE KO 1, K. of ?.
Meeta every 4"t and third Friday at 7:S0

o'elack. Pytnian Hail comer Beretania and
Fort strt. Viaitinf irothera cordially lb

attmd. I.
WM. JONES. C. C.
O. HEINE, K. of R. & S.

WILLIAM MeXTSLEY LODGE SO. 8,
K. of P.

Meet arery eacond and fourth Saturday
CTenimc at 7:10 o'clock, in Pytaiaa Hall,
comer Beratania and Fort atreta. Viaiting
bTthr eoTdiaily invited to attend.

H. A. TAYLOR. C. C.
E. A. JACOESON, K. R. S. a

COUXT CAMOE8 SO. 8110, A, O. F. "...
jf iy of each month, at 7:30 d. m.. in

Viaitinf brothera cordially inrited to Jr
attaaa. "

J. R. PONTE, C. R.
H. PEREIRA. F. 5

OAMOEI CTECXB SO. 240. C. O. P.
Meeta eery and foorth Thnri ; ,J day of each montt, at 7:30 p. m in j -
San Aatocio Hall. Vineyard trt. !

Viaitin compaaiona are ccrdialiy in i

y.ted to j

IxASr A K SIL.VA. C. C.
LOUIS A. PERRY, F. S.

COTJT LUSA1JLO SO. 8800, A. O. T.
ilteu erery first and third Wdna-
day eTeninis of each month, at 7:30
p. m., in Pythian Hall, corner Fart
and Beretania itre?ta. Viaitinj broth-
era cordially inr ed.

"V. KELLE. f S.
JAS. K. KAILIA. P. C, F. 8.

EOFOLtJLU AV.v.n. no, P. O. E.
Meeta on aecoad and

fourth Wdj-.n.i- vn
h" ini, of each month, at

7:10 rvr!rw-l- r Tn'r,;mr,
Hall corner Beretania atd Fort
Viaitia Zafiaa are incited to attnd

W. P.. EILEY, w. P.
W. C. McCOY, Secv.

HOUOLtTLU SASBOB SO. 54, A A. of M
M. k P.

By order Wot-ta- t PrVdtWM. E. YOUNG
FRANK C. POOR r.-- .

i

THXODOP.E EOOSEVELT
C.KSTP KO 1. S. W Vn M .- - - j

. r jti,. r,.; a n n: ntn in
A -? Hall. c:.'rr.r Btr.: a"d
H,j-f- ,:r-'s- . at 7 !"i p. m "i

By c.-d-er of the Carcp Cosirandr
J. K. EROvTV

Adjutant.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. E. M.
MreT every flrst and rh:rc; i

Thnreday o? eab month, in K '

cf P Hall comer Fort and
Hr-:ar;- :a arreeta. V::t:c i

'"''-'T- i cordially iarited to j

attend
r. V TODD. C. of B
P. HIG'.INS.

HONOLULU LODGE 616.
B. P. 0. E.

K:r. itt. car Fort, ev-r- y

',r r cordially in-

HONOLULU SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB
Meeta oi 2nd and f.D Fr;(ir? i." .1" "

at :n hoorr.e ii a- -a ili. A.trnr ::
Bai. ;:(

JA- -. "iDr.'E- -
.T - (

. Mi , i LI..

DKMJTLS COUKCIL SO. 56? M I

K r rr; k -' I.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Gentlemen's
FURN1SING GOODS

LOW PEICES. BIO STOCX

C. K. CHOW & COMPAQ .in
Eking and Elver street

ORIENTAL DRY GOT

YEE CHAN & CO,
)01

Corner King and Bethel $K
1 2

1 i

The Best Beer
-I-S AT

THE ORPHEUU
A&DYE THE THEATTZ

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON S
C. n. BROWN, ManAgtrT I

1

Halekaawila Street 1

Highest Price Paid for Old Brus,sJ
xtqzi aia au jaetaa.

Dealer in Second-han- MieMw
TeL 642. P. O. Box 547.

PARAGON PAINT I
& ROOFIlt l

PETEE HIGGINS, HaaagR I'ESTiilATES FURNISHED I 4

WOEK GTJ2 LSASTC- - i
OfSce 1033 BetleL Near Hotel 3- -

Select Lumber5
"

Direct Istjortation lr
T i W-- -

CITY MILL CO., LTD. f..--

K ESAULIKE STREET. - I

THE EAGLE

! CLEANING. DYEING and

peessdto was

FORT AND KUKUI STEEET!

MRS. M. OGAWA

Phone
The Eighth Order of Merit p

Reserve Nurse of the Ee--i Cros Soer

! vf Japan. J
'Talented Nurse and Masser

No. 1243 Kinaa St.. Hooaloli

Kaimuki Land Co., li
NEW OFFICE

Corner Fort and King Street
r. x l.: 9. fl I-

uver uunsi. caum a w

OUR MEATS
ARE ALL EIGHT. t

PROMPT DELIVERY ETEST i ,

C. Q. YEE HOP & 00 J-
-

NEXT THE FISHMAEKE1

JADE JEWELRY
Fah'ial,:? the World over.

rush Patten

BO WO, the Jewel

P1 PER I

FOE ALL PURPOSES.

j American-Hawaiia- n Paper i-- j

Supply Co.. Ltd. J
Itllnrri r-- . rAAlC .

I lll r-- A. II llini . Li,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSIO I,

MERCH-ANT- S. f ,

GEl
SUGAR FACTORS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.

- rriih-ENTLN- G

! Nex En;la::i M'otnsl Life I
'

j Coiupor.y cf Boston.
j Aetna F:re Insurance Comp- -

Nation.-,-! Fire Insurance CoBPVt

J2r
THE HAWAIIAN REALTY

CI

Kaimuki Proper!)

ft

SUPPORT SUSPENSION

XaCi of the impart T.ent

' '" L

l :o Ha
waii 2"'1 k urir--- t 'j .t

a tor tee aiifra-'ratio- the cr.

I'.K.-n- preraixic;
1 Governor Frea r V ve 1 a !

from t:.- - -- ecretary e i

rior ia rei".'-".-- e to a

tne r..ar. Diaii
akin z the ? rt ct tne a i.!..Lu - tra -

..... :n

.... 5

xj.:i. i : n'o--r writes ti-- a nt 'ferred the i

rr.afer to Scretarv N.u
rarTrr.ent or cosinir-- -

,.v-sr- y Xa:---- ! wr,-,'- -- o tr
r.r ...i..c v... .u...i,- -- j

mariae, arjir.; nim to tase tne course i

..1,iVf--atA- .l bv Governor Frear
to the cable news

v Lovver. e or. airman or ;

rrif- - 0'".rnniitee otT'Oed tne suspeni'Ti
cf the haws bnt was over-- 1

roi-- i by the rri;th.-rit- of the 0':iur.:tt-"-'s- .

whi.-- reporl the bill favorablv.

Jas. W. Pratt

HI ESTATE, IN1IE.
LOANS igOliTED

CITY AUCTION GO.

125 Merchant St.

AT AUCTION

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1910,

A..

JAS. W.PRATT,

Ho

HOTEL.
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, ah-v- Union Square

Jui: o;p-ji:-- 33:;! Fraacii
European Pian 51. 30 a dav
American Pin S3. GO a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish,
inesctst S20:,:00. H.h class hotel
at moderate rates. Center cf theatre
and retail d:;tr-;t- . On car lines trans,
f erring a Hover cry. Omnibus meets
all .raina an i steamers. Ser.dfir
booklet witkmap c f San Francisco".
Iiou-- Stewart n sr recognized as
Kawaiianlslanihei Cab'e
address, 'Triwets.- - 3 'c' Code.

HOTEL STEWART

Apartments, Cuisine and Service
Highest Standard

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Wilder At anl Pu lanrj

THE NUUANU

1634 Nuuann Ave. near School St.
Lare and airy furniahe-- l roxs and

eottaes with or w.th'.ut board 2.00
day; rite by. the month.

" JOHNSONS'

Pin- -

w:is. p-- --

AUTO-LIVER- Y

QUINN. REIS & QUINN

Hew Mouldirgs For FramES

,PACIF'C PICTURE FRAME CO.

m. fK;V

''e M-e- t::

V

PreFidet phone
133

fa.-g'isiim-

7 r
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LOCAL BREVITIES. OU will be certain of

being well dressed if vouThe DONNA I

Hnwai.ai; Pledge X,
-- ,; o ; ' u :it - T

' emng f r work :::

'"", A. O. P.. will
1 this evening a!

; rial meeting of
-- !, F. an.l .C M..

M' en thirty this
i.v first decree,
i tin I Rivers and

! meet at the 11a-v-

aft ernoou at il

n is extended to

beaut in
U ,te Harbors t engross w

Service Perfect.
Cuisine and

waiian iL.tel tlai
" cluck. An in vita
all i to :

At :i midweek -- ervice in Centra
ri, i,, church parish house this even

jUS. C J- -
McCarthy. Prop.

Telephone 14n.
th.- - sub-Ve- t wii! ,r Ten IVr (.'cut

'r N": iVr ' .I.." The... Richard
will hud. The i ure reference is
Luke !7:!!-!!i- hi will l.e nia.le an 1 .--

;,o

, jf--: :
i::-'- . ;a.d ah:;:i ;e meeting.

buy your clothes in this store ;

certainty of style, certainty of
all-wo-

ol quality, of fit, and of

general all-rou-
nd satisfaction

are some of the things we deal

in, besides our special

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Fine Clothes. We want you to feel entire confidence in

coming to us for things to wear. We intend that our

store, and our name, shall he a guarantee to you of satis-

faction; that whatever you buy here shall be right.

Si. ii, who passe. 1

;er on the Siberia
.. i:v with her hus- -

Mr-- . YV. A. V

on Monday, in ,...
burn:, is Mr-- , id

mm
Mi.m-iiel- d Wilson,

. The oouide have
re.-.-i!- reunited, the artisticHave you

Ordered Anything.

In our line as yet ?

If not, Why not ?

assured that all orders
Tou can rest

personal attention.
r:a tare our

fra.la solicited.

temperament, of '! - wife having dis-

please.! the husband, to a sepn-rati.'i- i

for six years.
On Wednesday Miss Foster of Pu rut-In- .,

u completed the stries. of live lec-

tures on the '"Development of the Eng-

lish Novel." given under the auspices
of the College Club at the home of
Miss Margaret Hop Her critical
analysis of the -- i.'! ;.t showed much
careful thought and preparation and
her hap i'v chosen which
were uun;ially lead were much
appreciated by her audience.

11 v i." ,
I - ' ' W' t i

! ! v 1

i--

i U ' b ' iJ

H I. rM if . j That's one of the things about Hart Schaffner &

Marx clothes; when you get that name in your suit, you
tauei.- - - know it's all-wo- ol, and all right m every way.

ii0.
1

us
. Hi l PERSONALS.

W, . . 1

ri F Ki t-
- an.l O'-fC- Maunakea.

Boiiee140. P. 0. Hox "5. the L IC l'llv' Hfora ve- -Mi-- -

a;:. '!:::
Paul

We want you to see the new sprint styles now; get

in early, and pick out the best things. We've got a lot
of fine stuff besides clothes to show you, too.

Suits $20 to $30. Spring Overcoats, $20 to $30.

This store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

; -- ' Russian repre- -

sent a' i v e L

sender ..n the W ..';

of Hawaii.
New- - was rvc;

dav i.t the .Iwii

I-- L Copyr.gfr Kjti by Hart Scharfner & Marx fp; I
I .........I.... ii.i.iuiM.iiu.i.i.i..i.il..uili.n.ililM.I?ia

JLJIJI u

-- 1 ..gat e t he C"U-grant-

is a pas-mm- .

a for the isjaud

i.v cable yester--
: 1). G. Webber,
: nia. She was a

T. A. Gonsalves of
at ;ra-- s V., ,e C

duimhter of Mr- -.

fl fbrfL.Is- -. (. -i ves arrived at
having gone

this ci--

Cra-- s Vail
mere " (Stryowars

Telephonel65 1'GALLERY GODS"
ARE SUPPRESSED Elks' Building, King St.

vegetable oils

THE
manufacture

are used in

of Ivor' Soap come from
the other side of the
globe.

Cuba and South Ameri-

ca produce oils of fairly
good quality; but we pre-

fer to go 10,000 miles
further, pay more and
get the best.

Why do we do it? Be-

cause it pays that is the
only reason.

Ivory Soap
Wo Per Cent. Pure

17

WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS SAY AM A A i5F

SPECIALS plF
IN XX

WE MAKE TO ORDER PATTI PASTE FOR YOUR

LUNCHEONS OR DINNER ENTREES. THE QUALITY

IS FINE.

Palmi Cafe
Hotel near Union Street.

Last :;:;Vt dvsnr.tr tj.c action of " Paid
in Full" the boys in tc gallery created
no brie .iistnrbar..-- during the play,
much to the ar.nr.yr.tce of the large
audience down stair-- . After the third
act McKae came b.ef. re the curtain and
eave the boys a fa'herly talk, telling
them tlat he appre--l;.:e.- their patron-- a

He. but not their ar r:ovance, and say-

ing that unless was stopped
h" would close up the gallery entirely,
as the TTotit derive. from the gallery
was not'V.ir.jr to the corr.fort of those on
the lower ilocr.

A Classical Program.

Much interest is being shown in the
song recital to be given by Miss Linde-ma- n

at the Alexander Young Hotel to-

morrow evening. A large and fashion-

able audience is ex-pe- ted and the reci
tal promises a treat of unusual merit.
Following is the program which will be-

gin at half past eight:
I.

CHINA and POTTERY

To reduce our stock for the annual
inventory we are offering a large va-

riety of articles at greatly cut prices.
The assortment comprises beautifully

Voi lo sapete Cavalleria Eusticana
Mascagni
1'ergolesi hand decorated SAL. A U JiOWLti, AlN

TUBERCULOSIS DAY.
Governor Frear ta received a com-municai- i.:

n from tie headquarters of

the national tuberculosis association in

which the officials cf the association

O cessate di pi a garni Scarlatti JIOXI PlSHKs CI" PS and SAUCERS,
I BUSINESS LOCALS.

In Quest a To tuba ceciuuveu sn.AKS an.l l KhAMf, jluo,
11. SllAV Ul JUiis, exc. An Electric

Iron
See the Special Displays. '

Come early before the choice selec-

tions are gone. This is a rare
state that they desire to have next
Sunday. April' Hi. set aside by the
churches as Tuber 'tibis Pay and a

j.arf. ar lea-- t, cf '':. services of every
church to th" antituberculosis
wor k.

is

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.
oo-o- " Kin.' Street, Honolulu.

us Meinen C.rossen Schmeren
Kobert Franz

F.s Hat Die Rose Sich Eeklagt
Robert. Franz

Teh Groile Xicht Schumann
Helmweh Hugo VoIf

in. -

a. Hand- - and Li;s
.. Our Tdtrle Love is Newly Born.,

e." Vou, Dear, and T. .Robert C. Clarke
a'. When the Swallows Homeward

Flv

Is much more than a splen

Mrs. Reams' factory is now at 471
Beretania street, but cases of the Gold
Medal preserves can be had at all gro-er- s

at the same price as at the fact-
or?, "

'Wante.l, to int'.irni the public that
tiers are no autf.nu.hiie trouble that
(assot be over, onie bv the Fleet rb- - and
Gasoline Garage. Ltd., at :1 ' Alakea
street, bet. iler.-hai.- t and KitiiT sts--iii-

l

Wgins s, this day with
Badulph Ber2,.r in c'iarue. Special att-

ention given to maiito-to-- and
Ktrege batteries. Kl.v: rie -- ars
oa snort noriee. All .'...r.o upon

SAME OLD STORY.
;:,,,;- - o i ;;:-- (;. Harris

:, i 'aiOi-- et T.oluiu, is at the
did laundry utensil, it is a

one, else the large audiences would not
continue to fill the place. The music

mi
by .i-- T convenient iron for pressing

- U ,.JB . . .Fr.u the there is a teat u re. in ami special liunuiy m van- -
pictures at. the Park are usually flawless
and the arrangement of the program isTim WITTY CHAUFFEUR

b. Let T"s Forget . .Maud aieri into
a! 1'nti! Hod's Day
Ii. When T Am Dead. My Dearest. .
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otis parts of the house.
such that ail ta-t- es are sat lieu. It will soon pay for itself'':..'V are ro.viv
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"Paid, in Full" Packing the Opera
haps, these taxi

r i epew at a .11 n- -

)ne of them, in- -
one outside of the laundry.mm. Prices rea-en- a bb-- . T.

!9i.
ri

:..r net "

I.., r,,n Mendelssohn House
e tif 1 d given Tehaiknwsky Again last niu'ht the opera house wasT;.i the other day: j Disappointment

AID ASSOCIATION d ladv from th3My Heart at I hy 'eet 01,-e- . .

tl thl ,.iors to wita- e- the per- -

RENDERS REPORT' ,.,,. She askeo me, so,, t, -''

frmance of "Raid in Full," and this

.
,'; r I j,i;u, TT. T. Burleigh a . is making as uoo.l an impression as

; 1. ,t Harriet u are ' - The Lion and t he Mouse The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.na ir
-- a i.

I'.T. v.
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di :ver

Max DendixA n f AVeider-eh- n . . The play is a play that appeals toia am.
ive a loud laugh,

Tte Mani Aid held its
ssaal tteetim: at the liai-hvi- National

Sink in KaUiliii !a- -t Thr..lay after-Eooi- i

at three o'clock. All the Maui
"embers were S't"-'-- 1. The reports of

Woodforde Fin.len al! classes ot theatergoers, an.l roe
story is so real that one can not; ueipsir ' "IT Love Put Thee Frank La orgo

ou see, S dnev Homer
-- ? begui. .11 V

T,., .., ..c nt tl.e ,rr:nir
but enjov it. Tonight will be the la

pei formance of this woiidevf ul play, and.r were reao
the financial

're last vear.

-- e secretary and
approved, as wed

rmittoe's re;e,,-- t f- -r

T.- - .'

n KAKEMONO
..Mrs. H. IT. A. Peach

VL
T0StiHoed Pve

The Empire Theater.

Th. re is a well arranged pmgr:wn f--

the audience at the Empire Theater t.

Miss Donovan, the sweet-voice-

Trbh lass, will sin- - her ballads and

again delight the audiences. Miss As- -

wle. ha- - been confined to her

SPECIALS
FOR

Monday
Tuesday and

Wednesday

lii.spite the' manv requests t no engage-- .

rent will not be extended.
On Thursday evening another well-know-

Fastern sue ess will be ottered
ii, "Old Heidelberg." an adaptation,
ileal the Herman and made famous by

the late Richard Mansfield. This play
has a strong love story running through-
out, dealing with the romance of a
voung prince and his sweetheart Kathie.
This is the iirst costume play that the
McRae comnanv has ottered, and it is

ri. K. Do.:-- e. t: ... treasurer, state.!
tat sin, e Mav 11 ;'... h.-.- been ,l

$T424.r.'.--.,
and t":;a- - ;he i alar.-.-c-- a

band December .",1 w as "49.25. The
total receipts from s.p.-- , ber 1, 3'..".

i6! the last reoort was lendere.!, to
PeeemVr 31, ! o, fv.. Tf.irjv $!o,ooo.

The same tn:--- . ?- - t r tie Maui' Aid
Association wore e'. .te,? r the c..m-r-

.ear, and ilo the sa.ne oflicers.
looked forward to with pleasure by its
many patrons.BORDERED ZEPHYRS. j ifJ

WALL PANELS
HAND-PAINTE- D PICTURES.

JAPANESE BAZAAR
Fort, Below Convent

it. Hen.
- c:r, H. A.

r, ii'- v. R. P.
: tli.an.'ia!

V ,. T,.,,i ;.e oictures !,e -- a.wr: al'"
1 - IMP.. 1.1 L il'll. 1 t ' ;!

j "COMMODORE" BERRY'Viv Tliev Marriel." a s.mki
. : .. .... 1.., "!! v.el :'.,odRegular price. .

o vards for Jl.oO. DIES IN FKLbNUotI., Tl... F'h.-rmai- Pride. " is

i,"e st is a? iV.i.iAs
:" Eahlwia: v .e

scretarv tr.
l!'h"; anbter. 1

.
. '.

committee, H. p. p.,-5a-

B. R. Do'.'.'
I.. V, Kaon .

K-
- "bito will I,.,

onati.-.- a- - s.,n
ifea hy tbP hour.;

"acgelical A.vi.-X-i
. ,.4..,

FANCY BELTINGS
Tn a v..i;ctv - f .lers. Regula--- ,

and D. W.
of ihe

r names are
:e liawadan

01 (i. Perry,
t hotel and
(oast, died

ii.',. drama. ic -I.- ..-! - "The Mouu- -

,.,:,..., Honor." The conic section
'I. - , 'i.e.. !,. T')..r.'eri .

' ' andw C. J!
"In Wv.eig Simm ." They are ad

r:.ht in ..lew wav.

Pi; l
. A pi il ;.

..tic of the ino-- T pi .'Hi

int. uu'U on t Pac
a var.a var

BATH TOWELS. uddeniv 111 ins U'taients at tne
a : :e - c ; ' ei g litF"' i.envy bath fowros

o a eozeri. Sfbeciai
Moonlight Band Concert.

,. em g a ; -- o-. en h. '

v:d iday a Aahi Park. Ti
Ti He

and

WIIEN TIRES LEAK.
.

AatomoV.iists fir.-- much jutisfactk
a baving tLe;r t;re rv. (1,!iC X

.;:!.. ' . utiai lh.;.l i

,f ueai't failure a' tl

is we!i Known aU

in llotioKi'tU whole i

njii- -
.wr-ls- . Reg-
i.ei.tal. ? L7;" ; gr:

u- -t milda iTilzer j epti! at sou ot l.ein.
a doze:u a s ' eiore Serra ma n. Household GoodsI ', ',!

.KershDer. 1077 A'al.ea Htr-e- t

Beretania. The 1,

', the faeiPli.-- , - -.- '.e ;.',r ,, 'ri-ii

.,-- .... ....
in

i Tn- -LADIES' BLACK PETTI- - n" '.
.

'.Thurb-.1- 1 . '..mm. ...lore Peiry, as he was nioie
Metra familiarSy known, had been suiieiung

' V. v.,- - n.'.r.wr e,,r the lat two vea IS
-- f out Mituill

a i K':
-- Vebla

Hawal an
CO A lb -

asl ie rat,

WClTil
line,

t ion
.ase of
Persons
i r.lo.ne

.1 . : .. .... .0 .1Is en cad ;,t X.-- trim
Ttecnilar Price, SI. 2 Special. .

! Divine Rede4 pnnetni--

Notionsco:um;;n
434.

Sl.r-0- . Special. Sl.lu. i

ReSfr pTice 82.00. Special, Sl.50.irm Af,, !

c -- .0 Snerinb S ' O.i. Dar: ...

IPrne
H cue in tiie

APivne
cd Banner.

aliments, ami aanouga 111? ifiatiu--
not exi.ect that he would ever leave bis

bed again the shock of his sudden death
urn- - so grm,t t i.ai his widow and

d i'iigater.' Maud Li,, .an Perry, are pr-m--

rated.
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THE RETORT CRITICAL.
Regular ITice, c . -

NEW GOODS md GlasswareCrocl
Prof. lire Tk "IS'.,

sail LADIES' LINEN TAILORED
The Park Theater.

c dmr. celebration in Newark, New

J. wherein the kid lie a-- e seen in
a .pr.'ner in ,.

"Th,.
MOTHERS' DAY.

The "mothers' day" racket is to be

triel again, this year, though whether
Honolulu will take any part in the

;ti e snow 11oa.i,. , t, and evol nil?, W

SUITS

NEW STYLE COAT
; rr.,w I b-- e and Catawba, trim- -

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., LTD.
I'Jitstt'r

0?W' .; oion picture at the Park Theater
'.r. It is a very g.--- subje.-- and' Y.

' i'..i.'1'Ui: ioU or l.ol - noL vei am.atin ban. Is nr.'
, . r, ! -ri?.. ir- - an ami

m-- r -. Theyi:a- - e , RETAILERS

Maunakea.
.iram

l i.e a iiicii-rii- it one mr iiie
reti of Hawaii to look at. Miss
Y,:i v.. Miss Florence Me!no"te Daily Delivery.93-9- 5 King St. nearr.

Mayor Pern, who stand the business
last, vear, has not yet spoken. (ov-eino- r

Frear has received literature
from the Mothers' Day Federation,
urging that the feature be perpetuated.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.
. ,.,r. r Port and Peretania Streets,

Or-p- . Fire Station.

will d stunts and Ounha's orches-r- a is

.01 the card for an extraordinary musi-

cal program. The entire show Ls a good
Bte 1 taste ove'i v."
fcOOd or !,.,

is.



THE FACTJTTC CC2Gjl"Z2CLAL AD TESTIS Z2. HX:L- -

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY TIMETABLE. halstead & co. William Willi
rnrr tvrrjt W Ijj Frann-jc- : and a Frints-t- o v. Th:-- ectiz wlii

S. H. Ot ?f X Z L..l-- f:r Zealioi CWeirn-:cn)- .

Stock Brokers53
I 4, trvtja. sijnzie. 8 F.; II TsrzliM. rnLnrPtr.p. S. F.: liSS. rrtUa. "Waterhouse Trust Stocks, JC BEITS-Z-i 4 CO, LTD, frerl An Bon,

XD

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPACTS SCHEDULE, 1910. HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE Real EstateDirect service beUeen San Francisco and Honolulu,

Ft- - FOR SALE.
April it WLLieLm'.ra A;nl 2

Mare 4 Lnrbne M17 : j 11AXOA
Mat 17 Wi-uz- i Mj 2.5 :ne.nt:na

MAX OA ,x;-5-.- ; ; BARGAINS :S REALI
7cr fxrtaer ptrrkila.-- ? arrP- - to

CASTLE' & COOKE, LTD., Agents, Honolulu.
MAX OA ::. liij

if.

LCANADIAN - AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.

FOX TZn AJTD ATJ8TXA T.TA , FOl YAJfCOtTTEX
AP2IL if iLAKTPRA

MAY TfcCAKTTBA A fesT'
J- - SlimCK, 137 Mei5i"ill H at Tilts i

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.
15 --

a-

A. J. CAMPBELL
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY. FOR RENT.

STOCKS and Bfl

75 2GSCHAST IX.

fit

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuan-tepe- c,

every sixth day. Freight received at all
times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FXOM IEATTL-- E AXT) T A CO MA TO HOKOLULCf DIMCT:
5. ALAHKAX t-- i a:l Ar.rU 1

& S. ABIZOXAX, to sail Maj 2 i

r' -- kiniWaterhouse Trust" Represented on the Bog
y josepn Andradt

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

WE WILL NOT SEaS
i. -:.

i 'o:

?r fnrtar information appry to
H. HACEFELD CO, LTD, Aftata, Hcaslnlv

C. P. KOXSZ, fretterai Freigit Agent

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO AND T0Y0 KISEN KAISHL

ttjMT of th above eoBrpaniea will &H at HonoiiLra aai leava tkii port
r aJsort the mentioned below:

auuj.nu CASH REGISTER

Why?1.4RESIDENT HIT
W ire KlLirst ...POB THE OETE3TT. t FO IAX FXAJTCLSCO.

8IBEEIA APBIL 1 CHTTO MAEU
ASIAiporr.CHINA

MAXCHUBIA ....
CHIYO MABU ...

HAT 2 MOXGOUA . .
'

MAY 9 TEXTO MAE" The Vaterhoose ti1.4

H. HACKFELD & C0 LTD Agents, Agents Kitionil Caii
USE THE

WIRELESS

Lloyd W. Bowers, of Department
c: Justice, Slated for

Sunrerr. e Bench. ! M. W. HOCE & CO

CRUSHED ROCK AND ROCK SAND. VIL i COXSULTIXG EX(T3t

5UBTET02Si Et Err.es. G. "Wilier.Hustace-Pec- k Company, Ltd.
O QTJEEH 8TEEET. FHOHE 295.

F: rt Strwt"

v.ii: 'ili.it i

Co s 5V
Fio-- r M:".; o p'o 1 ji: ::.;. . '.

"

' - ; r 5 - 1 k7 rf.

22.123 ci si; paii 54 p--r eetit f

riii jBisib: a: 103 a: antar.tj. j ,

' i
f mate riTrn n all kisdi tt road work asd ?radli. Baa3EDl rl.

Classified Advertise;a.i r? ac r!
MlUttri F. MlUngj Wart Ado line., cwtiic

FOR SALE.
532 FOBT 5TEEZT.

STOCK AJiB BOND BROKER i OXE M-.i-

STOCKS AND BONDS
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

r. a ir I ear; p 5

FAMILY ORDERS FOR

WOOD and COAL
GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND DRAYING CO. LTD.,

Queen Street- - Phone 231.

1 rniop 1988.. 4
rtider, battflrru? -

Classified Advertisements! flJltv Ttcofjfe.';Pl...:x:.j j iVldbbHItJU MUVerTISementS Wait A&i, two Un one te, 10 cata. I

Xv Wart Ads lines, cne time. 10 ceatt BBAX5 all siaStWANTED.
SITUATIONS WANTED.HAVE YOUR iEAl :FUL reiiea?; $33hkJ

1t near Iliic-i- ; gM

Extra larze mdntier
FOR RENT. itle. eiickea rani

r . irti.-ulir app.V P. d'4 IVi-?- , ar. I ; X;,H"

DIAMOX1 as I 'ewelrr bonsit "I a- -i exehir-e--i J. ;Caiio, Itr.$- - nn In
:i A' -- vl'PL?: e vllr. ier Iniiaa BtT.

i new. Ir.q-::r- e P. i---

A: :

ETTCH COCK'S "Eawaii aid la 'I ; 1

casof. " tie nos: coaiplett jiii?
t--

n -- existence bearing oi fkf'
logical r'crmatica of tte IemJ. j
:t relate to volcanoes. Eudw-- "
illustrate-- L S2.0- - at Hawanaa 64"
C:-.-. Lt i.. 2 K-zi- street. I1:J

TV.'i.. f APABLE Ti:.'. tr---:- .'

AX ALL-AEOUX- fri:er or

faP,rT."3.i aiir.i, Ai-

WHITE A:::?-- - T.
office. i;

CLEAX washed rac. WQ c.ar CS5---

:r the rijht qialirv. A ezire for

Hiwiiia Gazette Co.. 63 toutb K:--

-"-12

BEESSLAEXXG.

ASTROLOGY.

'i " " " : wr;e a fe-- I;-- es

Handled by the

City Transfer Co.
' I'. . K- -t

Phone 152
JAS. H. LOVE.

-- ii. "I

'j
'"I

i- - '.i liius press, 3- -
in;;.-?-- . Has rraie aioney IKJ. -

izi will di so fortb
It is :- - yy; i e i;tion; is B

i Ralph lyox K:
-- n tVr;;-- cjt anl M t i

-- r.e r-- e ro:,ni cf the E4
Gize-t- e Co . Lt i.. So SoutaEl -

-:-:2 r 1

OA
J. Cai

--- -- r.ii. Wi;,;Si.

"
BOUXD vo'umei F!acter'

con : iete in it? details of ti
industry wherever eane

Gazette Co Lti JJ' ft

BOrXI' voPc-.e- s Acricaltaristi'f:
inraiuabie "to persons 5

ed :n i:vtr-.ne- d indastries anjl I

A i ire 5?

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD.
Phone 83.

POTL. Xo. 145!
r ' : nt b v the i it"rvtie.iPr s.fiatM

PROFESSIONAL CARDSMPS. HEX3Y SMITH.

NEWS HOME CURE FOR ECZEMAA : t r. p

s set .n an i I 7ra

ROOM AND BOARD.

r.-- KinsaSt-1'- '

- .i rootf8-- -

- --.'..j singled

:s tne tacn at
'.a and

Saba r;ad. end of Lew
3SS

Oil of interpret-- i Thm I "!; e rs r a '1 .

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
to ; s-- s the ki tnev secretions.
an '. m.b' xere bal.v swollen and

said I nai dr-ns- I y-.- k

am.::nt c: Ti..vr.e. bV. I i t n'.t OFFICES FOR RENT.

H : V, '
tVupt-dstj- J ;

v ... - .. .... -- ..3,les
w.-.- t- rrre-.-r- . ::.: a- o a r:

r. , 1 1 c . rr. i e 5 i s r i AUTOMOBILES.
a unt:. 1 we.2-"- d
I iras in desr a r.
rr. ' w-i- rtt.cM an - rfit ,

His7. KARI the vanVIXCEXTK:-- ei

Kar X3. 4- -i

Many Honolulu Skiers Have Heard
It and PrcSted Tnereby.

"Oo-j- J nes trave'.s fist,'' anl the
ttocssa.v: of Lai k ii?er:rs ;n H
50": a j tr i.'i'i 1 1 tears th it r.r inapt
rehef is with. a c:r reah. Many a

iirr.f. fta.k an 1 'i'.L.'.j f.&-- :s "cai n

.cir-- . tb-n- : j !.'; n 's Kl-in- P...s.
Tivtisaa-- i in ; bv-ir.i-

s ot te.-n.-

1: r.4 ta- - 4 vt tn---:- r x-

t'-- r ie.ie? th '.!M 'Ji'ikr P.
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THE PACIFIC
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JUDGE KINGSBURY APPEARS

9mll Lb
TO BE DISPLEASING SOME SALE NOW ON n

?.

!

Lawyers Complain of the Maui Jurist and a

Number of Kicks Will Appear in

Bill of Exceptions.

14 'ot.1,,5

;) on

erchantji, 2,000 DRUMMERS' SAMPLES
S2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 values atell

?t Eastern irn-W- e

guarantee
us store if riot

We secured at a ridiculously low price from one of the lar
porters, their entire stock of home and drummers sample razor
every razor, subject to exchange for the period of one year at
satisfactory. Everv razor honed and set readv for use.

ONDS ill
Recognized standard brands of the world

ST.

; Boari

ade.

... i r
i.itb

. i.
s. i s ;

bii.
s

.
u

t

: r s,
"fe. tfe RN "i

' "'

- DETAIL

Wostenhoim Pipe
Wade Butcher
Deutchland
Bair
Wostenhoim

William Elliott
Butcher Brothers

Sheffield
Stockholm
Swedish
Williams
A. C Horden

I. X. L.

And fiftymore different brands
for tbese razors and strops are given special

attention. Each carefully selected and guaran-

teed to be satisfactory. Postage ten cents extra.
Mail Orders

ISTERS

Jer for

6 CO,

sementi
me, 10 Min

Also Genuine $2.00 Bair Strop now $1.00
The keenest strop in the world. It hones your razor, or better still, it polishes it, giving that much-desire- d

keen shaving edge, as good as an expert barber can obtain. The regular price that you see adver-tise- d

in all magazines is $2.00 and at that price it is a bargain. lint during this sale we cut the prices to Xfc
Sl.OOr

Dil0)DDQ(tBir Olto Coo, Lltdl.JUDGE SEEDEX B. KINGSBUEY.

w
;iy 'j:!cr!onf-i- l ti.o ro.i;!.il-Proceedings - t!. t- - !.! imed.

BOTil of S. 15. Ki:!:-''ur- y frf-- i ti.i- - ' ,,f w 's t..r ti.f .Iffon. The if
i

power sutr
' : one t'.!t-

1 .".'9 EO&ii;
betekof the circuit oart of Maui :u;iy vl.arge? thru t! yhUe r.Uowol

ant of if-- f
Se iistitufted befort- - Lmis:. r.nU- t !.. j

!,, .r..e,-nt;.- to j.ut on the st.-in-

isdignatioB of some .f the Hon-dul- of r year? ivithotit first
sttonieys vbo TTa-.-ti.-- before the- M:iui whet'nfr or not tb.ev nnder-judg- e

tools down rod the nature of an oftth. though the
Almost ever since- Seiden 15. Kir.s- luw provides that s;o h in-hu-

was ap;H;rito 1 cr.-ui- t of th- -
; ;i i r - mir be TnaJe. One little cr'.rl

3faui bench, muttering- - i.ave been com- -
w-!- it on the stand and sworn. The

isg to Honolulu eoncevning h'm and Lh j jnde i.vld up his own hand as the oath

Signs of all kinds.
Scenic Work, Decorating,

Graining,, Paper Hanging, Etc.

TOM SHARP, The Painter
Elite Building

Phone 397
flvmivi nrfitt.ii t'..r O,,- - t .( t i'i be. was administered.

hand'What a:n I belling tipoccupies. His on the bi-io-

iave been brand.-- l bv jr.tr.:-

it Honolulu lawvers who Lave ha 1
i

To sahi-- e the flasr." the child CONDENSED NEWS
man - espec-iali- for lower
bcrtlis.

Patten's personal s- -. s in tie 'hi-c:io:- ,

,.,tton siuiiip are over ..", a ."!Mt?l

and may reach s.l.ooo.oon. j

There has been much rioting among
eastside women of New York because

Wision tA appear before as ;;
j

juteial in the ox'r-::.- c. bat ti.e l::n.t ; 'Ah. that's a s

seeas to have been reaci:e l in tbf risur- -
j ?: .. j ,d.- etithu.-ic- r

ease that wa- - tried in Wai'uka ;..w-- d the little --

last week, aocord'r.g t the neoiin;8 i eviden'-- to jo to

FMM COAST S
ol.d a ' ' said
icaily. and he al-

to testify and her
iurv without fur- -

vr A. Her

""oo: Lai

ugat rooa
! rd wits ifl

rd. etc. Fx

P. 0. Box

"641

ougtt, kU

io, fort Si

'A", r. Ed- -

md Its T

ete pub!i

on the g
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Owsn-- r to "; water in the ' 'olorado '

Pure Emit Syrups
Strawberry, Apple, Banana. Direct from the fruit.

Bottled in Distilled Water.

NO AERATED WATER IN HONOLULU THAT IS
JUST AS GOOD.

Plain Soda in Bottles and Siphons.

Leithead & Woodward
(ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKS.)

No. 1263 Miller Street. Phone 557. Prompt Delivery.
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Automobiles
IS OUE BUSINESS
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Th - f- AGENTS FOR THEd :1 QUALITY IS EVERYTHING
Ak to see our latest m Ladies' and i

I Bo-ra-
I Insurance Co.. of Liverpool, Eng- -

-s' fre ei bv S. 9 '- land.urline.TCo'
T.

VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
'f. " ' 1 ; r - '

JE tIZfJ FRENCH REMEDY

'.lAPiON No. 3

ijOC'ion Assurance horporatioa.
Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd.,

of London.
Scottish Union & National Insurance

Co.. of Edinburgh, Scotland.
Caledonian Insurance Co.Ibe!rar

WALL NICHOLS CO- - LTD.

Perfect Work

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Guaranteed.
Eerefania. cj p. Richards St.

Phone 1491

j The Upper lihine Insurance Co., Ltd.
(Marine).TrtE FrXji,l,NG LAM? OF LIFE., UP AFRESH,

Pau Ka Hanas

THERAPIONSONS

CO.

,ne

House Wiring

UNION ELECTRIC CO. JThe.,.
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STANDS BY THE HIGH TARIFF rire insurance
Ye ARTS and CRAFTS SHOP THE B. F. DILLINGHAM

We have just received GUNS FOR THE COMING FIGHT
LTD.

CO.

OFFERS:
MASTERPIECES IN COLOR. Works of the old mas

Eastman
Pilms

ters built into a book. Wondrous to gaze upon.
General Agents for Haw&ii:

in Pavr.e of the Committee
n Ways and Means

Is Denant.
'THE STUDIO" Year Book of Decorative Art. MCMVII

and MCMIX.
ART IN ENGLAND during the Elizabethan and Stuart

periods.
OLD ENGLISH COUNTRY COTTAGES.

COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY and recent development c:

the Art of the Camera.

THE BROTHERS MARIS.

if!--',- : '

i

If they were not better in every respect

PACKARD
SHOES

would not be almost universally worn by discerning people.

! J

REPRESENTATIVE 3. E. PAYNE.

: r I.,..-- .- "said tli.-- ' v
;iy that T i i.Vpub: ua i'

The Hwrv hail foui-h- fr.--

in !: :;. hud re-ist- ed the
",v.- ruvlt". ii.- ttnoihr rh
I,;"'T y i;-- hr i f ,U.j: ':!.: a -- ii:i!:ir
frill" f; 11 '.w, l.ut t lip o!:I v honorable

Iclnerny Shoe Store
Fort Street above King Street.

Investigate the new "Light
Duty Type Areo," if interestd in
vacuum cleaning for your resi-
dence.

WILSON FEAGLER,
P. O. Box 101. Agent.

in.'i f.'ie.-- - the popular lan!..r. In tine !

'r.-,-
, W..l.i ,.;, out alilUCWRY MAY k, Pfl I

"Advertiser"

Vtlss A trance Company of cud
Ne w lor a I n Agency

w Co
pany.

UEATA
SANDWICH

SOLD EVEEYWHEBB- -

5 cents
Y A W M AS & EEBET"

OFFICE DEVICES

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDER

Regal Shoes
ARE BEST

REGAL SHOE STORE
CORNER KING AND BETHEL

POTTIE'S
Stock Remedies

Office corner Hotel and Unioa.

P. O. Box 620. PLona 1189.
H. M. AYRES . .

REAL ESTATE
J &

Martin Crune
w

83 Merchant St. TeL78n1 1
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paper in the Territory.
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! hat
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"

j - r i. ; !! i : a n in t';i' m'I,- -

a a i.'i lii Lo.ise t " tiiinw iij. furtHira- -
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the t.. nr. bat a he a forward '

!!! iv. :iii'i:" . ' ' l'n I'h' ' StTM:u K. Payne
of Xiw York, :u.'t a of vs and j

means, immciiatoiv
, , , . '

ii u. i
. i III a jiiwi'ijiii i.'iiti . lit- - n.imr'i i

tip ro rh Y!hTe llouo m on,.- - mom- -

ii.'J, aii'l wlif-- otinT'-- i he roarfl his j t

iieliaiH lor li:niKc!t. ? was wiilinu
that thf shoulii .ju.ic the tariff
l ii, which in part s his name, by
what it was acrornpii-iii- n.

Mr. I'av.nc is cjici-iai- l v proiiii that
the Payne-AMrie- tariff law is provinc
itself a crt.at revenue earner. The j 1

j.njiliriir of Mie fonneas daily into t he ;

treasury is fi'ct music to n.s ear. He t

believes it will lull the people eventu-
ally into coutentii-Cnt- as they ser- - how
ailv it pays for new dreadnought-- ; and

runs all toe government at a cost of
quite a bdlion dollars a year. Of
course, only a portion of thi revenue
conies from the receipts of customs, to
w hich the Ahii e law applies,
but it has pro-pef- ts of wiping out that
annoving deficit, which fa.-- t alone fill
'tr. I'avm- with a desir.- to get out upon
the -- tump and tell 'he people they hav
I ecu utterly in thit crit ic isms a

of the f!- -w law, and that Hie newspapers,
have lc'-- all wrong, ntterly ini-lea-

ing. and all :har (.rt ot thing.
l;.-t- . it at i ve Iaidl of IV:: n v va- - j

i. la, a 'iot i, ei- lead nig tar;ff bill f rain :l . t

and A b ieli of l.'ho.le Island j

and j: a lie ioiu other big in the

i

Letters From
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The People
j

WOMEN AND HATS. j

Iv) ;,.! ..erti-er- : tiiorn

i,.f Mi'- loiioWl' Wolds Ve,--

addr.---.i- l i v a lad,- - !.. !:. in'
t he e- -t ib'lie of la i I'lliHl! '

I""- -' " '' I' 'Vh"U I heard j
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M''ahi:.g si bout us women taking! f
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Photo Supply Co. Ltd.

isiif m
16 MERCHANT STREET.

Coffee Roasters

OLD

Kona Coffee
A SPECIALTY.

4 Hi w

If you desire to send some
choice old coffee to friends in the
States, call on us. We can sup-

ply you.

I DEVELOPMENT 0

Limited.
STANGENWALD BUILDING.

F. E. MeSTOCKF.R - - Manager
P. O. Box No. 25S. Cable: Develop.

Brown & Lyon
New Books by Every Mail.

Popular Fiction Travels Scientific
' Youns Building.

Gatton, Neil! & Company, Ltd.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

Queen and Richards Streets.
Boilers d with charcoal-iro- n or

steel tubes. General ship work.

The Star Dyeing ami Cleaning Shop

221 Beratania Street, near Alakea.

Telephone 182. v."
r4 MAKAI SI DP OF STREET

No connection with the place aero,:
the street.

FRENCH AND EYELET

Embroideries
MRS. J. ROSENBERG

Second Floor, Young Building.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Fine Assortment at

BLOM'S
Prices Right. Call and See.

Rubber Goods
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

E. H. PEASE - - - - President
573 573 577 57H Market Street,

San Franeinco, Ca1.f U.S.A.

JOHN NEILL
ENGINEER.

135 Merchant Street.
Machinery Impaired.

Ship ami ; neral Kbicksmithing
'gasoline engines.

Fine Wines and Liquors
LOVEJOY & CO.

902 Nuuanu Street.

Telephone 30

Scandinavia Belting

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

AGENTS.

A LITTLE
T Kilh r will t'o
t t a regular hn
do r .tr i Cre

Said by All DruSsT.Eta-

Have you bougm xnai

KNABE YET?

Jas. W. Bergstrom & Bro.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

circulates among buyers of

goods and furnishes more

rig nt ,

'I"!,-

'' '''' ir.i-ot;t- i tic campaign.
T!H''v (i!'i' 10 ! jiHiI'V'ics t'r the
A!.lri,-!i.i'- vi!t. tar::r j;'uv or for any-- '

hi uir )" the KfpuMii mt has
ione ju tl.o ma r.a t ot the ov-

I'lnrocht. h i to i.c a s'an.lpat projio-- ;

-- .tion all al'-- t j i I nc. in the belief
that the voters can be educated into
the opinion by next November that all
they are conhi not be avoided

y wi-- e statesmaiiship or deliberatd
legislation. J he idea will be to urge

ne voters to sif tiylit. in the confidence
that, the Republican party can get them
out of their present troubles, far better
than the Democrats could ever hope
to do. '

President Taft thinks well of that
kind of a fighting program, lie prom-
ises to coopera:o with the leaders in
the senate and the in the house
in putting that brand of doctrine'
straight out before the people and
trusting for support. There is good
promi-- e of a piospe;ous summer ami

u t n, with identv of work and a
full dinner pail. It is seven months
t.toii- - j (;,. e;,.,-t;.i- and in that
p'-- od th- - p-- oi ), will have a b r of
oj.pi .it n it - for e frci. and t.olitical

I'd the ubiii-a- wise m.-i- i
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aoie xo no .i ::e v, ;ii q,mv von
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ie!--- Air ( r chiil'i-i- v :erday a lady
e;r.:i o, me: ' ' ha e to si!
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'ere."" a, d. " V 'eil. . Wlil

a e t., .1 no t til! i i want t ie
O '' We are !

- in ! a
o'A th.- view

o t mi! r.-- one 1

i . nt n e i s a v t i . a r it women of
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THE HAWAII YACHT :

CLUB BENEFIT

for the business

any publication in

Per thousand readers

PURITAN
THE BEST BUTTER

I I L. 1 1 1 1 I 111(1 I VA Wi LIU

TPHE

i
of any

it

good

publicity

than

Territory.

advertising

those

newspaper.

I

65
i

rates are lower than

of any other Honolulu

Information supplied at busi-

ness office.

awaiian Gazette Co..
Limited

South King Street

J
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LOTS iTVALE GOING DOWN TO KILAUEA
Robert J. Buvdette in Los Angeles Tunes. SAFEFer iOne K:!a- - t.irt. M:s very tact

hi., v:ct.- - a rvM-rvo-
t ,j

hi- - iauh a joy t.i
' '" t ra vt-le- mav fw

a ra r.' !

il ss(l ;i

r.
VD. !1,

will frali
oare Foot ICX CREAM

WITHOUT

CHURNING
i: T -- ,, as h, Kv.--

Th- -

fuilv
a'i'l

t t

''. :i.. ,v.i j,- ij :ic;u:.
win-- t'r .in !! ,!:,,!,):! ,, Hil... It
' ' ':!:iii.." ;. whirh
('rowing ili! is t hv capital. U
of IL.tmluiu. a.'i'l
uhciv oa a!l thi vartU knows

1 1 i ,

miii reiin'iiiU-- r J V'im-- l heiic- - , enrolls,
next IKiua ..'I ui.' t'i got thevery-tha- t

thov

inn m glory.
A go, i,l horse or a lietter :nu!o :t

niiiie mi a t ra '
I .if anv kin.l is a .loOr a trifle over for home sites of more than

one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu- -
Think of simply placing the ingredients in a freezer

end later finding the contents frozen into the most

"uin is always iinwu. At leas'
taught it "tlnwn" in IVmia. w re f scfii..lanr of Balaam's ass, which know

oruooui creams or tees, aUolutely smooth and velvety. All without labor. 8was lirouir it 'in. sii ir must if rorriH't.
mi wiinoui me usual danger ot ptomaine poisoning. It seems like

i neap sitit moiv than tue man who
rl.' hiai. earri-- s ym over the tliri-e-n:!.-

trail, after a descent of feet.
magicFor we livcl on t he IiPnoU Kiver. wonderlul tieezer does it.

vhiili 1wjtj m.i l.',-.- . ; ," " "'r- n;to the great crater.
si.r:n.' t'ri'sli.'rs, when it sinuh- - sprea'l tl,-i- t

across the iav;:
led ..ff ill th.- - f

Buy the Sanitary Crystal Glass Ice Cream Freezer
Pour the cream into the glass freezer. Pack in ice and salt as usual. Set aside

until frozen. T hat is easier than gnnding for even ten minutes. Lift jar from ice

'ver, from o!.l ('apt. Hull'
Ciean over to Co! I'.alla nee 's

rings
park,
from

so il!'

iiol a sTcaiiiiioiit wan-leri-

mid-- t of a storm, to the active pit.
This great crater has a circumference
of about eight miles. Xear the center
of this billowy lake of lava pah-oh- oo

make the ''hoes'' rhyme- with,
"boy. " and you talk like a Hawaiian

St. Loui was ius as liai.oe to
pack. Kinse ott under a taucet. Fush the rod against
false bottom. Slice. If you do not wish to use all

The cream may be kept a week by renew-
ing ice pack. No dasher to clean. No machinery to
rust, clog or wear out. Guaranteed as represented.

Price $1.25

V', Hiver or Kii-k.- i ;... (' as ir
was to come on to the levee where W'.c

kele Homesteads in PALOLO VALLEY, ten I
minutes' walk from the car line. I

These lots are adjoining the beautiful j
homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout, 1

Charles J. Schoehing, Edward F. Patten, and I

others. I
The rear of these lots extends to the hill

slopes, frcm which grand views are to be had. I

Correct soil for all kinds of fruit. J

Let me shew you this property.
"

$500 per acre and up.

Map in my window. J

Chas. S. Desky j

"91

W 1

75cSALE
PRICE

means "satm like appear-
ance," a:in finish, if you wli. v.. a
c.-i- ie (o tiie pit of Kii.auea. It is sev-

eral h indn d fee! ihe rim where
vim stand, at the rest house, to an
other crater, to which you may ile-eei- id

With perfect safety, and ahnoM no
trouble at ail. if you don't mind
cr:tmbling a lit tie. Then, in the e t-

iter of that, the pit of Kilauea. led
hoi au.l a thousand feet in diameter,
three acres of fire. And you mav ap-
proach the rim of that a elo-- e as your
nerve will carry you. If you !h you
may sit on the black rim and let your
feet Uatlg over.

. It is forbidden to fall in.
occasionally a portion of the rim

l s

; t

tiLii.- .i t , e. int i ; i e iiu-1-

anil 1,'oek ('hai)i.iiin. the mate of ail
mates, came ashore to stand the town
on o. lire an-- push it over into the lake
as his c isiom was when the kindly
feelings of his niggel nature sivayed
bis art ions. Those were the day s

when Sam '"rouse was Town Marshal
and Joe Thomas was Fire Chief, and
"Peoria Xo. 1'- and "Neptune Xo. 2"
fought at the fires until a large clear
area was burned over and made fit
for the erection of nice new buiMinjjs.
The lays when Dodge City, which did
nor then exist: 1'eoria : : a Sun. lav-scho-

convention : a socialist picnic.
Dear me; we learned a heap of things
in old I'eoria. in those imperial dnvs
that the faculty not only didn't teach,

E. O. HALL & SON, Limited
HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT. TAKE ELEVATOR.

oreads on ana lans lino I tic tot. in:sFORT STREET. I fact deters any one, save the most
hardened liars, from sitting on thoed-- o

and dangling their legs over the pit.
And tiny always o,, alone. liven liars
do pot hunt in couples, when they seek
adventures.

You can see till there is to be so-- n

by waiking around the higher rim.
upon which stands the rest house. It
is the thing to go iiv.-- in mid after- -

loit didn't even know, in col!e-:e- . And
which were easier to learn than they
were to 1'orget. Which is not impos-
sible, although it is absurd.

Song Recital
Miss Lindeman

MRS. L. TENNEY PECK Accompanist

Alexander Young Hotel
THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 21ST.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR AT BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Must be the volcano that set me to noon, and get the daylight views from
thinking about old Peoria in the old dierent points. Then your otl'ee is

H0YAL HAWAIIAN GARAGE
LIMIT FD.

Out Machine Shop is the best equipped shop in town. Our
Gear Expert can not be beaten. Here are some of our special

" Tele's
itat u ra

heated hot .and sizzling at
Teakettle," or some other

days-- , all of which were divided into
three conditions when she was hoat- -

rauLfe. Tele is the Hawaiian ooddess
ing up; when she was red hot and in of fire and Kilauea was her last home
active eruption, and when she wa.s on these Islands. There vou remainities:

till 9 or 10 o'clock for the splendor of
the night scene. Then you walk or
vi.to Itonor. 'i u 'i.i.l tnt.it,- - ,w

cooling off. There are other towns not
so much unlike it, as similar.

Eepairing of gaso-

line, marine and sta-

tionary engines and
motorcycles a spe-

cial v.

gear
Sj.irfil gear
I level gear
Worm gea

Worm; also
'rankshaft.

Our three Experts
on gasoline er.gir.es
cannot be excelled .

anl

Mew Goods !
Special attention paid to Island orders.

GEO. S. WELLS, Mgr. I

i

An excellent steamship of the Inter- - ti,,,h yu had 'been spending' the
Island Navigation Company's fleet ear- - evening with friends. You do not talk
t ies you safely and pleasantly-- down much on the way home. You have been
for it is down to Kilo, the laudin awed 5nt" sil,fn,-'-

e that makes you most
. delichtfullv relreshing eompanv lorand the starting point for the h 'o manv hours. Lven the most bronudie

volcano. There is a fine wharf at lion- - intelligence hesitates to ask "yvasirt
olulu, and a good one at Ililo. Hut at it grand?" or to offer the suggestion,
all intervening ports of call all the now s"ie 20,000 years old, for the
vowel combinations save a few ood of lava just thrown out, used to

" stiv it to each other that it is "likestrong .Votch names when you get into tl"e ortll0llox heU..
the junsdictioa of "Litt-l- .Scotland," a lake of lire. Not of leaping tongues
which begins I think at MacGregor's, of tlatne. but of molten fierceness, slum-o- n

the Island of Maui, and runs out '"'''" fry- - Great black cakes of lava
to sea south of Hawaii, freight, and ':reak ,1'ro," of ,t,'l 1,11

, Hoar sluggishlv out- toward center,
live stoc-K- , cattle, sheep, poultry ami su,'i(UnT,u,re is a ebullit ion a geyser
humans, are landed ami embarked in 0f furious incalescetice that engulfs the
boats. This process greatly interests black masses as the day swallows the
the passengers, especially- - those who ll'Shu Across the black areas dart zig- -

za' lines (.f molten lightning. 'Lremu- -

are ianding or embarking, and liar- -

.
1 Ions lace work ot till shades ot niean- -

ticularly iu rough weather, when the tl,.s,.M1(.0..hlll rttl oh,wing. yellows of
waves run high and the spray dashes molten e,,id. a quiver of whiteness like
higher. silver in a relining pot: a fringe of

There is .i.,.,t ,)..-- . .1.., i.,mi, blood-re- a ud ii tlaiuc of ruby, then a

, -

EMBROIDERED AND FIGURED SILK SCARFS AND KIMONOS,

BRASS VASES AND BOWLS, IVORY HATPINS,

SILK CREPE AND RAINBOW SILK BY THE YARD.

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

h.

i i"" z . hz&z -"C!! 1

closes the halt bundednerci' glare thatIn the Moonlight
NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT WILL EE FULL MOON AND THE EEGU- -

etui go at all. l'or the kanakas are
among the best boatmen in the world.
ion have seen the boat drill on the
Atlantic liners. Tiie blast of the whis
tle after word lias been passed

LAB MONTHLY DANCE AT HALERVA WILL EE GIVEN THAT NIGHT.

IK THE CHANGE. TAKE THE 3:20 TRAIN AND SPEND TIIE WEEK

ED. rj YOU PREFER TO T.IOTOR THE ROADS ARE GOOD.

The Increased Patronage

at the

YOUNG CAFE
IS EVIDENCE OF THE SUPE-

RIORITY OF THE MEALS

AND .SERVICE. THERE .IS
NONE BETTER.

around the nassenirers. wlio

eyes. The tone of the great, crucible
is yellows and reds. jsplendor. mag-

nificence, awe inspiring.
Not terrifying. Cloe as you may

stand beside this lake ef lire, there is
always a sense of safety. It is the
brute that slinks away in terror at t he

sight of lire. Fire is the servant of
man. It seems to me he can never feel
liis mastery over all the earth, and nil

that on it "and in it is so triumphantly
as when lie stands close to the seething
crater, un'hjue and solitary among all
the volcanoes in the world, and looks

"oli'' and "all" and admire, while
the crew, to whom the performance is
somewhat, ot a bore, amble to tl.elr
stations and then loaf back again. But
tlioe amphibians on. the Jeter-islan-

steamships practise '"boat drill" a'

M 'i
:.

! 4

It

'I

.'I

f

4

A-
-

t4
1

v I

J
JilS

(

cvorv landing. No fuss, mi neis no down at the surface indication of mi- -

. i .... 1 Inrri fwTHOR measured ueai ami jmwt-- i .m-- i

force. What are the hidden causes of
it- all, lying underneath he does not

know. There are a hundred conjec-

tures. There is no absolute knowledge.
He can toss it pebble into t lie lake at
his feet. lie cannot, probe into its
see

It is a good tiling to remember, man.
ICeco the tires of life Howing in your

IKolloid Tungsten )THE SANITARY SOAP IN POWDERED FORM.

FRAGRANT AND CLEANSING. TINS 25 CENTS.

exhibition postures. Five men to a
boat. Kverytlihur is orderly as a wom-

an's handkerchief box. .V word from
an oflicer and the boat descends fron.
the davits, a volley of vowels from the
.steersman, the long oars sweep into
place, and with .short, easy strokes
the boat dances over any kind of ii

sea, as though it were a pleasure trip.
The freight package aud baggages
ii re caught, up y two stout fellows
and lightly tossefl up on the little land-

ing wharf. The passengers are caught

and
might v.soul, deep hidden sources of

When vouforever.now-- and liv
let ihein roar and leap and rave in the

surface of your temper and your anv
ma! passion's, the tires cool and black

Benson, Smith & Go., Ltd.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Telephone 297.
en into brittle, lifeless and useless lava.
., tVmr of contempt, to be troddendid handled in much the same way.up

gently, under foot,
s tend- - :

just as promptly, only far more

for those kanaka boatmen are a

BREADer hearted as women. Yhen the scene

is at the shi it is more interesting.
F,.r the iollv boar roek, dips, swings

IHygrade Lamps
Kolloid Tungsten Lamps can burn at any angle, consume

about one-thir- d the energy of carbon lamps and give equal
illumination; or about three times the illumination for the
same energy.

Hygrade Special 43 watts consume less energy than the
ordinary 16-- P. lamp, consequently cost you less for your
light.

Je Ao GflDinniaiini
Agent

and dies t i it own rag time, and
ship dees St two-ste- and
its own m.'.i nner. Not a pacii-ee- r

droponi. very piece of All varieties of Fresh Bread andCREAMERY BUTTFR
From Crystal Springs a t ;

Plain Crackers manufactured

the b
tie at
age
bagg;
There
ec t

turn,
the g

rest ic'.na no
u ri;isI'.v it,ml

lin thiititer rcccivou daily at our Bakery, 1134 Nuu

anu street.
ly the fmc-- t
r;t re

,. h.wer
l.ra u ny

rough t

pair of
If the

randcan K'. cji ;t iii .n 1

l.;.ne in ilic ur4ii)arv

This is UI1,.;
city, and U- -

o-- .t

condition mOxnv.
chests !

! .

Patrons and interested parties'
In- - canti'd

a crnvre .hv

v haiance
f you are a
e a woman

before the
.... -

are cordially invited to call and

witness the process of manufac-

ture frcm the ooeninq of the

sacks o' flour to the packing ofMarket,Metropolitan The most delicious Olive Oilthe manufactured product in

W. r. Hcilbron, Prop.
cases tins and cartons.

iTelephone 4 '

T -

ove's Bakery
made trom iJjsolutelv sc ivcs ;u,NEW HATS, Coast Styles

NOW DISILAYF.D AT

i unadulterated.
at Xicc, Franco, in 4. 1- n tin"at!

UYEDA, Nutianu St.
1134 Nuuanu Street.

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL

FANCY GOODS

at the

PARISIAN ART CO.
Fort St.. Harrison Bldg.

j JHEAD THE ADVERTISER Ask your Grocer for it

r
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BUYBy Authority
lTHE KEYSTONE I CHUNG REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

NOTICE OF KEDEMPTION OF TWO
HUNDRED (200), SIX PER CENT,
FIFTEEN YEAR, GOLD BONDS,
DATED JUNE 1ST, 1898, OF CALI-
FORNIA BEET SUGAR AND RE-

FINING COMPANY, A CORPORA-
TION, WHOSE CORPORATE NAME
IS NOW CALLFORNIA AND HA-

WAIIAN SUGAR REFINING

TO HEALTH
IS

1 HOSTETTEFTS
I STOMACH
1 BITTERS

The fact that Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters has helped thou-
sands of sickly people back to
health during the past 57 years
should convince you that it is
the medicine you need for Indi-
gestion, Stomach Els, Malaria,
Fever and Aeue

FOR SALE BY
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.
Hilo Drug Co.,

and at all Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

Chas. Brewer &Co.'s
NEW YORK LINE

REGULAR LINE OF VESSELS
Plying between New York & Honolulu.

The Bark Nuuanu will sail from New
York for this port about July 15, 1910.

Subject to change without notice.
Freight taken at lowest rates.
For freight rates apply to Chas.

Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby street, Boston,
or Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Hono-
lulu.

FURNISHED HOUSE

FOR RENT

if af

Large and modern house on

Prospect street. Completely fur-r.une- d.

Fine location and elegant view.

Ready for occupancy after

May 1.

BISHOP TRUST GO.,

Limited

Wing Tai & Co.
Contractors and Builders

Furniture. Wall Paper, Painting

1216 Ntra&nu Ave.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.

ICE delivered at any part of the
eity. Island orders promptly filled

Telephone 528, P. O. Box 600. Office,
Kewalo.

We have

JUST RECEIVED
A New Assortment of

SOLID GOLD

BRACELETS
the Plain and Hand Engraved.

J. A. R. Vieira & Go,

115 Hotel St. Phone 512.

, v

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD,

Sole Agents for
PIERCE ARROW HUDSON

PREMIER FRANKLIN
CHALMERS DETROIT

HE PAIR SHOP

TELE, THE GOD
DESS OF FIRE

A cl:ar'iirg idyll
from Hawaii in
tapa or paciitiient.

Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co.,

Young Building.

i.it. Next to Cable Office

CALIFORNIA

OILSTOQd
It would pay you t0 look intoCalifornia Oil Industry and

wonderful oiiiioitiicit;. .

money i3o- tl,., vir.i .... . .. e a

Ask for ,),:r "rtil latK
dehveivd wee:!y free of charge
remiest. When vmi .. "i

recommended bv ri . T.ir,.,
'd. xa jjwa v.o., you are sure tW . 1

reuresentatinns .... j -- .uue. oMtHare maiung tig money out of th
shares liought through us, whv

We recommend that you buyat
"

Templor Ranch Oil at ... kJewell Oil at . . .
41,

Ventura Devel
if

P. E. R. STRAUCH,

74 South King St, Walty Bnfi

AGENT FOB

LINCOLN MORTGAGE & 'mi
San Francisco. Ch(r,lti

MlMMHl
Capital (Paid up) Yen 24,000 J 1

serve Fund Yen lsJj I
IT.:

HEAD OFFICE YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys ana reeeivet fTj ilection bills of exchange, issue. Dil
.4

ijeneral banking business.

The Bank receivpa tiand Head Office Deposiu for andriods.
T 1 TlifMoNii,s 9to ana upward a-- fone year at rate of ior . -- tv-f

Head Office Deposits Yen 25 ujs;wards for one-hal- f year,
.

one year
tra n va am a. w tttjca.o U1 mice years at rate of Uper annum.

Particulars to be obtained 01 n
eat.ion. "

Honolulu Office 67 S. King Stretj

M. TORIEDA r.
P. O. Box 16S. ' 4

C. BREWER & COMPANY, If . I

Sugar Factors and CommlaiOB 1
chants.

OFFICERS AND DD2ECT0BS'

E. F. PTS HOP "
- - - - , , XHLjR

GEO. II. KOBERTSCN
Vice-Preside- and'liiaiB, "

W. W. NORTH TW
RICHARD IVERS 8a '
J. R. GALT. ,.Aidr
GEO. R. CARTER Diw:
C. H. COOKE .....Dar
B. A. COOKE Dur
A. GARTLEY Diwrl

THE

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL FOR K
Is out, "bicker and hrttta Ar.

ever. ' ' Price 75 Cent, or $8.00 jr
dozen. Orders for mailing prompt!jf
tended to, postpaid, 85 Cts. f

Dibble's Hist, of Saoawlch ft, la
out of print, price $1.75, or Bided C
jrder, postpaid, 11.90 eaen. fc.

Hawaiian Folk Tales, eompriiii
largest collection of legends andtni
tions of the Islands yet compiled, pw

91. to, or niaaied to any addrenatU
ttscn.
THOS. O. THETJM. Publisher, Hooi '

William O. Smit

Trust Department
GSTATES MANAGED, iTVETl

COLLECTED. LOANS AUD D-

IVESTMENTS MADE.

Fire Insurance

GENT FOE ENQLISH-HAWAEl- 5

UNDEEWRITEB

Real Estate
FOE SALE.

- House and lot on quarry Street !f

ite Normal School.

HONOLULU HORSE-C0LU- 8

FACTORY

Tbeonljc1
MADE Of

sold in Bew-

are ma3

factory.
Plantation

if ; vv : sulifited. ,r
4-- !

, for pric

oi n Vinfr8"

Cor. of Ee'j

THERE IS ONLY

Peerless Preserving PaW

Office Fort St. opr. W. G.

TEL.
, .P.

LOCOMOBILE

'The Ecst Built Car in

SCirjMAN C '.RRLA.GE CO, '

Agents.

or n rue AnrRTIER) I

WORLD'S NEWS

To coXsl MEKS oF OOVKliNMKNT
WAT Kit.

On and after July 1. 191 ". water rate
for purpoMs of irrigation will be raised

1, of one cent per sipiare yard of the

net area irrigated. The present rate
being l2 cent per square yard of the

urea irrigated
M A KST ) X ( 'AM PB ELL.

Superintendent of Public Works.
M')42

NOTICE OF SALE OF BALANCE OF

LOTS ON MAKLKI HEIGHTS,
HONOLULU, OAHU.

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, April
30th, 1910, at the front door to the
Capito'. Honolulu, there will be sold at
public auction under provisions of Part
IV., Land Act 1S95, Section 276, Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii, the following
lots:

Lot No. Area. Upset Price
594 to 39S inc. ..3.03 acres. . .$4,900 00
.399 A, 20,701 sq. ft 3:30 00

7.99B, 1S.244 sq. ft 3.30 00

02,3, .98 Acres 350 00

02(5, .'92 Acres 575 00

02S, .90 Acres 570 00

029, .92 Acres COO 00

G3. 1.03 'Acres 050 00

031, 1.21 Acres 6S0 00

633, .97 Acres 700 00

635, 1.01 Acres 650 00

630, 1.35 Acres 950 00

637, 1.20 Acres 500 00

C40, 1.00 Acres C00 00

641, .90 Acres 000 00

642, --09 Acres 600 00

643, .98 Acres 600 00

64S, 1.04 Acres 1,050 00

Terms: Cash, or at the option of the
purchaser, twenty-fiv- e (257c) rer cent
at time and place of sale. Remainder
in three equal installments of one (1),
two (2), and three (3) years with in-

terest on unpaid balance annually at the
rate of six (6Ci) per cent per annum.
Provided, however, that installments
may be paid before they are due, then1
by stopping corresponding interest.

In addition to the above, and as
part of the consideration, the purchaser
shall pay all taxes, charges and assess-

ments that may be levied or assessed
on or in respect of the said land or any
interest therein.

No person will be allowed to purchase
more than one lot.

Purchasers must be citizens of the
United States.

Purchasers to pay cost of Patent and
Stamp.

For full information, conditions, plan
of lots, apply at the office of the Com-

missioner of Public Lands, Executive
Building, Honolulu.

MARSTOX CAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, March 30, 1910.
S024 Mar. 30, Apr. 0, 13, 20, 27, 30

Iu the Matter of the Dissolution of
THE HASH COMPANY, LIMIT-
ED Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the cor-
poration organized and heretofore ex-

isting under and by virtue of the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii, and known
as THE K AS if COM PA XV. LIMITED,
has been dissolved by order of the
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii,
duly made on the 21st day of March,
1919, and that by order of said Treas-uier- ,

the undersigned M. Phillips 11:1s

been appointed trutee for t lie creditors
and stockholders of The Kash Company,
Limited, aforesaid, with full powers to
settle the affairs of said corporation;
and notice is hereby further given to
till creditors of said corporation to pre-
sent their claims at the office of M.
Phillips Company, corner of Fort and
(Jueen streets, Honolulu, within ninety
days from the date hereof, and that all
claims not so presented shall be forever
ba rred.

Honolulu. March 30, 1910.
M. PHILLIPS,

Trustee.
S024 Mareh 30, April (5. 13. 20, 27

FLORAL PARADE SOUVENIR.
The beautiful souvenir of the recent

Floral Parade, the official publication
of the Hawaii Promotion Copimittee, is
to be had at the office of the Hawai-
ian Gazette Company, 65 south King
street. This is a handsome souvenir
of one of the gala events of tne year
in Honolulu, and it conveys a clear
idea of the manner of celebrating
Washington's birthday in Hawaii. The
book is sold for twenty-fiv- e cents. By
mail, to any part of the world for
twenty-eigh- t cents. They are enclosed
in envelopes ready for mailing.

THE BAND ON THE SILK HAT.
Lectin ing on "Ck.ti,.---- before ; !,,

j Se! 10 nie N,,,,,tv !a-- t igh: Wi'l'n--
Mark Weld. -- a:d the band the sin;

j hat had ot :g' n.a ted ti .011 t he :a!et .if
!:- - ' around a -- hani plac--

'' e head. U hi ie t ,, ., ,.. .

-- ide 1.1 be !,:,.. ., rem
i''"5'1 ' ' !.'

i - '"!: and eh :d:, r. .aih.r

"'

THE VOICE OF EXPERIENCE.

1.

13 il.

FOUND GUILTY

Chinese Who Shot Fellow Coun-

tryman Must Pay
Penalty.

The jury in the case of Lau Clmu,
t barged with shooting and
wounding a fellow count ryman, returned
a verdict yesterday afternoon of guilty
of assault anil battery with a weapon,
dude Cooper took the matter of sen-

tence under ad vist iiunt. Tin: jury was
out four hours.

Opium Case On.

In the United States District Court
the trial of Ning Tau, chargi-- with
having sold smuggled opium, was begun
yesterday morning.

Kojiro Ikishitna, who pleaded guilty
to violation of the Kdinunds Act. was
yesterday sentenced bv Judge Robert-
son to pay a fine of loo without costs.

Drop Their Appeals.

Nineteen Chinese, convicted in the
district court of selling fish without a

license, and who appealed to the cir-

cuit court, appeared before Judge
Cooper yesterday fcy their attorneys and
pleaded guilt. They were fined 2.50

each, without Costs. The plea of
guilty was entered on account of the
fact that the supreme court iu the
case which was carried up to that
tribunal upheld the constitutionality of

the law.
Isenberg Accounts.

The first annual account of the trus-
tees of the estate of Rudolph Alexan-
der Isenberg, a minor, yesterday filed
their first annual accounts. They charge
themselves with total receipts of
S7S.01 and aked to be allowed $r2,-44f.i!- f,

the amount disbursed. The ac-

counts were referred to Job Batchelor
as Master.

The Divorce Court.
Tatsuke Miyamoto has filed suit for

divorce from her husband, Matokichi
Miyamoto, on the ground of extreme
cruelty.

The suit of Eiyo Yamamoto against
Tsasuke Yamamoto for divorce was dis-

continued yesterday on motion of attor-
ney for the libelant. The ground of
the libelant's petition was non-suppor- t,

but the libelee filed a counter charge
of desertion and infidelity.

Kudo Toya has brought suit for di-

vorce from Suye Toya, his "wife, on the
ground of desertion.

Child Adopted.
Judge Robinson yesterday granted

the petition of Charles J. and Laie
Broad to be allowed to adopt Eliza-
beth Doane, the minor daughter of a
cousin of Mrs. Broad.

Suit to Foreclose.
Bihi Hao Kekaha has filed in the

circuit court suit to foreclose a mort-
gage anil for an accounting, the de-

fendants being Maika Paiaina, Api
Paiaina Hookaea. Kehalewai Paiaina,
David Paiaina, Kamalu Paiaina, Xalua
Paiaina, Pan Paiaina, Kaleilehua Ke-

kaha and 1'gee Tim.
Is Satisfied.

In the matter of Stella Lance, upon
proceedings for condemnation by the
Hilo Railroad Company, the appellant,
Stella Lance, yesterday in the supreme
court discontinued her appeal from the
circuit court, acknowledging that she
has received full satisfaction for the
value of the land taken by the railroad
company.

A FOOLISH OLD IDEA.
It was once thought that a

medicine was all the more bene-
ficial for having a nasty taste and
finell. AVe now know hat such
an idea is perfect nonscn.-e- .

There is no mov? reason wi;v
medicine should offend t he

than why food should do so.
Therefore, one of the jrreaU !

chemical victories of the :i.--

few years is what we in:: v c; .1
the redemption of cod liver :!.
Everybody knows what a vi'.;:
taste and smell this drug h;
in its natural state. JS"o wonder
most people declare 1 lev wo;:;
ni.her sutler from di-e- a

take plain liver oil, and t!
emulsions are as bad, no m::', . .'

what may bo alleged to the con-
trary. .Now it is one of nat are's
laws that a medicine which on-
costs the n;w. and the p ,!;::,
and also sickens t he stonueh, c.-.-

have no good effect as a i e
c::h because the svstem r: ?

out to be delivered from it. J i

W A M POLE'S PRE PA RATION
the desired miracle is vmu-v'.-

and we have ihe valuable pa:;
the oil, without the idler. T',.

i?"ciive modern remedy i; pala-
table as honey and contains
the curative properties of pu :v
i'od Liver ;!, extracted bv
us from fresh cud liv com-
bined with the Compound Svr
of II vpopho-i- , hires and t!:e I!:.-- t

-ts of Mai; and V. ii I ( he- -
The palate ;nvi pts ii. as r t .

- m :r, co': fee: i u: rv r v
Taken h'-for- m .'.? it c .o; i

'

' r" M'O ' 30. 'i of dl ..

. .' i i

::' Ui:;i, ;..' a.b
' . ' T t v

: ; ? i3-

. 3- - el ,; i;

U3'ei

Entered of Record April J ;t, IHIO.

L Chmig to llutciiinson Sag Plan
Co CM

Helen M Coekett and .! to Allan
T Mills J)

Marion C Crook, by atty, to Akana 1

Cliarles Copp ami wf to Prank t

Morgan ho D
O Hurans to .1 (.! Souza D
.1 K Souza and wf to () Purans.. 1

Mrs 11 K Clark, et al, to K Tsuki- -

yarna L
Wing On Tai Co Co P D
Est of W C Lunalilo, by trs, to

Kxors Est of P Joaquim, et al,..Pel
Maria Cabral ami hsb, to Jose i

Serrao - D
F ! da Rosa to .lose C Serrao.... I)
August T Pereira and wf to dose O

Serrao I)
Charles YV Booth and wf to Wil-

liam A Kinney D
Mary V Kinney and hsb to Kauai

Fruit & Land Co, Ltd M
Pioneer Uldg A: Loan Assn of Haw

to Thomas A Uonan. Jr. Pel
T A Honan, .Ir, to William Sav- -

idge, tr, I)
G Srhuman and wf to William Sav- -

iilge. rr T
Est of A A Haalelea. by trs. to

Annie Kai V M

William Ahia. tr, to Wahineholo- -

nioku n Pel
Charles .1 Broad and wf to hum

Ho See D

Pobt Hind to C ,) Yee Hop & Co et
al. Pel; leasehold, bldgs, livestock, book
acts etc; int in tables , '2, 3, 4 and 5
of Oahu Market, King St, Honolulu,
Oahu; livestock, butchers' utensils, fix-

tures etc of Oahu and King St Mar-
kets, Honolulu, Oahu; fresh meat iu
cold storage at Hawn Electric. Co's bldg
etc, Alakea St, Honolulu, Oahu; $.3000.
B Xi4, p L Dated March 7, 1010.

H F Lewis and wf to Leonard A J
Pe Poo. 1); lot 1 blk M, lvuts etc,
Ocean Yiew tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
"'. B 327, p .".37. Dated April 7,

Pile.
W M Minton and wf to A M Ilurtt,

D; 11,2.30 si) ft of lots 1 and 2 blk 04,
Waialao tract, Honolulu, Oahu; 3.30.
P. o27, p Dated Sept !), Piti'.l.

A M Hurtt and wf to Floyd H. Em-
mons, D; lots 1 and 2 blk 04. bldgs etc,
Waialae tract, Honolulu, Oahu; .3S50.
B 327, p 30n. Dated April .3, 1910.

Mutl Bldg and Loan Socv of Haw
Ltd to A M Hurtt, Rel; 11,230 sq ft of
subdiv lots 1 ami 2 blk 04, Waialae
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; 1.300. B 334,
p .3. Dated April fi, 1!H0.

John D Aimoku by Govr to John A
Dominis, Decree; in re change of name
from John I) Aimoku to John A Domi-
nis. B 331, p 280. Dated April 7,
1910.

Chun Hoon to Hun Kee & Co, P. 8;
2-- int in Hon Kee & Co; .2K'U. H 331,
p 27. Dated April 1, 1910.

Est of W C Lunalilo by Trs to Frank
S Dodjre, Rel; Anapuni' lots S and 9,
IS, 7.30 si ft land, cor Punahou and
Dominis Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; Puunui
lots 10, 11 an, 12 Idk 4, cor Pnunm
and Park Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; .f.30oo.
B 344, p 3. Dated April 9, 1910.

Trent. Trust o Ltd to Charles MeXab
and wf, D; (i laud, rents et( ,

Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu; .4.3oO. B 327,
p 301. Dated April 9, 1910.

E W Barnard and wf to T ( Jive Da-
vie-, D; 11 of rr 3044, rents etc,
Kuaia, X Hilo, Hawaii; 230. B 327,
p 3.31. Dated March 22, 1910.

Cesche Wuolbers et al to T Clive Da-vie-

D; int in grs 3044, 304.3, 32.3, 4307,
4072 aiyl .31.3:3 and 21 hd cattle, blds,
rents etc, Wiiipunalei, X Hilo, Hawaii;

493.3. B 327. p I..32. Date,, March 2S
1910.

Est of Win .1 Wrilit by Admr to
Jare.l (i Smith, B S; leasehold, bldgs
e'e, Iloiiauiiau, S Kona, Hawaii; rl.
B 331, p 2s.3. Dated Feb 20. 19"9.

E N Holmes to Antone Fernandez and
wf, b'el; .3 of jjr 3s-m- . vents etc,
Kaumoali, Ilamakua, Hawaii; $420.1:3.
B 334, p 1. Dated April 0, BHD.

Waikuaaala Kiniakua to Abbie K
viaeiiire (Mr). .1 ; 1. r 4s.0, f.liaa.
Puna. Hawaii; .2"d. p, 331, p 2. Dated
April 7, 1910.

Asayama Cisaburo to Walkuaala
Kiniakua (Mrs), C M; cane crop on 9a
land and lease of same and bids:. laa.
Puna. Hawaii; 323 B 334. p 3. Dated
April 7, 19ID.

I E W Ho.. pale am! wf to llaalou
liiiii. D; 1 7 sa land. Kahabiu uka. X
bona. Hawaii; s ej B "27, 3.34.
Dated March 27, P.D9.

Win W I '.n ner In ,1 a red (
' Smil h, A

I. ; p..r "f Aieipnaa. I (i:ii:iia 1;. S Kona,
!i.(Va:; S. I ) rc'll. p .".'.'0. Dated All;'
2d. r.ioV

S M Damon in .lared C Smith. L:
l"a ,.f lots 30 and 37 and tishing its.
I. ina u na n. S Kona, Hawaii; Id Vr at

sin per v. I! 323. p 3ic. Date.'l Mav
1, :.

.In., Hind 'o Auos K Eldred-- e. b'el:
2 1 i land. !apaaa. Koliala, Ha-
waii; I7-3- . l: 334. p 4. Dated Manh
12. I'.'lo.

A S ' I. ehorn to C c Akina. Can L;
i; P -- os;1,. kul 432, ap 13. pan. Kohaia.
!iavaii. B 3,2:1. p iol. Dated April
9. DM".

A S t'leelieru to Ernest K Akina et
al. I.; i: I' v.ih;;, k si.-,-

-,

ap 13. Poloiie.
X Hawaii; a .r,mi per y.
!' 323. p PM. Dated A t i 4. DM".

A wa et a! i v i;,:n t.. M Mast,da, L:
7! ;'i ot k let. V nei.ao! St. Wai-!:'!-

Maci; it r at -- 33 ; ct ;

p 393. Dated .Inn 27. '.'

Pool tt.M, Maika: f :,.li : al 10
Ja X K Ken!;,. I A: -- pe..;;ii
D 33.1. p 2". Dated Mn-.-- I. ':)'.

I' e... Madcn a, i. u ..; ;,1 kv
Hi:.. ;!.i., ..,,,.: .., , ,.'

j ': i" P- - 1. !. u d- - 377
i at. 1. Koia1. V:,.v .

. M:,,r :

i: 1. p .;. !i:l,. m :i ,. .;, p..

' ' ': -
,,. p e ;i.

-

VY i x wnfi 7 '' v, ' :
t

fitol f..r s:3e ;, At
Sh-p- D--

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain Bond Mortgage or Deed of
Trust, dated June 1st, 19 mado and j

executed bv CALIFORNIA U E K i
SUGAR AND REFINING COMPANY',
a corporation (whose corporate name,
since the date of said bonds, ha.s been
legally changed to, and is now CALI-
FORNIA AND HAWAIIAN SUGAR
REFINING COMPANY), two hundred
(2oii) of the Fifteen Year Six Per Cent,
Gold Bonds, of the denomination of
One Thousand (1000) Dollars each, also
dated June 1st, 1S9S, and secured by
said Bond Mortgage or Deed of Trust,
were on the 10th day of March, 3910,
duly drawn, by their numbers by lot,
for redemption on the 1st day of June,
191(1, and notice U hereby given that
said two hundred (2'hJ) bomLs will be
redeemed in full at the oftice of the said
corporation. No. 254 California street,
San Francisco, California, ou the 1st
day of dune, 1910, at which time and
place said corporation will pay on each
of said two hundred (200) bonds, so
drawn, its principal, or face value, to-wi- t:

The sum of One Thousand (1000)
Dollars, together with the coupons that,
on said 1st day of June, 1910, may be
due thereon.

Interest on said two hundred (200)
bonds so drawn will cease from and
after the 1st' day of June, 1910.

Said two hundred (200) bonds to be
redeemed as aforesaid are numbered as
follows:

2, 4, 6, 10, 1:1, 22. 2.3, 20, 30, 34, 37,
39, 40, 4S, 49, 52, 53, 59, 61, 63, 60, 73,
74, 70. .v2, .SS, 9.1. 91, 93, 103, 104, 111,
119, 123, 125, 134, 135, 136, 142, 14.5,
146, 147, 151, 15 s, 175, 170, 1S2, 1S4,
185, 186, 191, 195, 197399, 219, 220,
223, 227, 232, 212. 2 4S, 25 0, 2(56, 2 7 3,

2fl, 27, 294, 295, 299, 301, 303, 30S,
313, 323. 329, 333, 34(5, 305, 370, 381,
3SS, 407, 412, 422 425, 438, 441, 445,
447, 4(55, 471, 472, 478. 4s3, 490, 492,
499, 501, 503, 513, 514, 515, 524, 538,
540, 543, 550, 551, 558, 561, 563, 564,
576, 577, 581, 5vs, 5S9, 592, 594, 595,
599, 004, tins, 609, 620, 621, 624, 631,
632, 63.X, 640, 617, 653, 654, 659, 674,
677. 697, 704, 710, 712, 714, 715, 719,
732, 737, 73S, 739, 758, 759, 707, 768,
775, 77.S, 7s3, 7m5, 789, 792, 807, 820,
S22, 826, 827, 832, 833, 840, 842, 813,
S47, 855, 802, 80. 871, 875, 877, 886,
891, 892, 894. 89.5, 896, 900, 918, 919,
923, 925, 931, 933. 937, 943, 953, 962,
969, 970, 973, 97 4, 979, 983, 995, 998.

Dated: San Francisco, California,
March 30, 1910.

Bv Order of the Board of Directors.
(Signed) R. P. RITHET,

President of California and Hawaiian
Sugar Refining Company (former-
ly California Beet Sugar and Re-

fining Company).
Corporate Seal

(Signed) W. H. HUNTINGTON,
Secretary of California and Hawaiian

Sugar Refining Company (formerly
California Beej Sugar and Refining
Company).

S639 April 16. 17. 18, 19, 20. 21, 22, 23.
24, 25, 26, 27. 28, 29. 30, Mav 1,
2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8 ,9, 10, 11," 12,
13, 14, 15.

REMOVAL.

F. E. Davis, "UETA SANDWICH."
has moved from 84 King St. to corner
of N'uuanu and Merchant. 8037

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE,

outwara.
For Waianae, Waiaiua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:1'? a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Waj

Stations 17:30 "a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p m., $9:30 p. in., 11:15 "p. m.
For Wahiawa :nd Leilehua 10:20 a.

m., IS p. m., J9:30 p. m., 11:15 p. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Waia-

iua and Waianae S:36 a. ru., '5:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 7:45 a. m., S:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., '4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa an

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., 1:40 p m., 5:31
p. m., 1 10:10 p. m.

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-Lou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sund&y at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives in "Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Tearl City and Waianae outward,
and Waianae, Waipahu and Fearl City
inward.
Daily. Except Sunday.

" JSundav Only.
O. ?. DEXISOX, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent. G. P, A.

K0ULAU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

DATLY. EXCEPT SATURDAY.
SUNDAY AND HOLIDAY?

Leave Kahana for Punaruu,
JIauula, Laie, Kahuku and
Way Stations at 12:00 M.

Arrive Kahuku at 1:00.P.M
Returning:

Leave Kahuku for Laie, Hau-ula- ,

Punaluu, Kahana and
Way Stations at 1:45 P.M.

Arrire Kahana at 2:45 P.M.
SATURDAY. SUNDAY

AND HOLIDAYS
An-iv- Kahukn t 11:58 A. M
Leave Kahana for Punaluu,

Haunla, Laie, Kahuku and
Way Stations at 11:00 A. M

1:30 P.M
2:15 P. VI

Leave KahiiKu for Laie, nau-nia- .

Punaluu, Kahana and
Way Stations at 12:35 P.M.

3:i0 P.M.
Connections are made at Kahuku

with the (). R. & L. Co.'s 9:15 a. m
train from Honolulu, and the 2:20 p.
m. train, which arrives in the citv at
3:30 p. m.

JANUARY 1. 1909
T J. HOWLING, E. S. POLLISTER.

Snjierinren.v-n- t G. P. & F. A

A i;

x'l'A vti:i:.

LEITIIEAD & WOODWARD.
Ttd. .r--7. 1203 Miller Stre.n.


